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DISTRICT CONFERENCE FITH SUNDAY MEETING

C o t to n Lynn County Needs
More Good Roads

Rtport of Big Spring* District Con 

Foronco Hold it Lines 

April 26-30. 1911

Hold With Thro oLakes Baptist 
Church April 27 To 30,

1911 Inclnsioo

The sheep la (h# greatest 

• f  all animals. He has «*nU 
ram pa l«n at nr* the hfjlnm n* of *oe- 
ernment and In a number of election* 
hla fleece has been the paramount Is
sue. Sheep hav# been mentioned In 

the platform of every political part* 

and wool has been listed In the tariff 
Schedules of every nation on the globe 
Aa a statesman he has pretty well held 
hla own and although occasionally 
beaten at the polls and ejected from 
legislative halls, his friends Invariably 
resubmit the Issue, end today his 
fleece Is protected by a tariff of 11

Cotton has given the world Its most 
glgsntlc Industry. Millions of people 
cultivate the plant and as many mur* 
w«ave at Its looms and Its fibre clothes 
the human rare, ft Is th»- most power, 
ful agency In our civilisation, ninnies 
both plow and factory, and It Is th# 
leading merclmndlsr of mankind. Its 
field has aroused the Inventive genius 
of the country and It Is an Important 
factor In medicine and arts The seed 
is food f°r man nnd Iwast snd cottur 
products appear in rtpmeruus forma oa 
ail fearketa of the Uorld.

every

Wednesday evening o f last 
week Rev. T. *W. Sharp, pastor 

of the Methodist Church atTa- 
hoka. accompanied by J, N .
Thomas, George Riley and H. C.
Crie, delegates to the Big 

Springs District Conference, left 

on the down train for Lamess. 
where we arrived about an hour 
and a half late. W e were met 
at the depot by the l>amesa pas
tor, Rev. R. J. McErath. and his 
‘committe and assigned to us our 
homes for the duration o f the 
Conference.

J. N. Thomas and H. C. Crie 
were sent to the home of Charles 
Houser, editor o f the pDawson 
County News, While Bro.
Houser and family are Baptists, 
thev could not have made our 
stpy more enjoyable if they had 
been Methodists and kinsfolk as 
well. /

Rev. T. W. Sharp preached 
the opening sermon Wednesday 
night in the large and beautiful 
Methodist,ehurch which is cer
tainly a credit to the people o f 
Lamesa.

Thursday morning Rev. Z. R.
Fee, pastor o f the Pride Mission 
preached at nine o’clock, after 
which the Conference was open
ed. The address of welcome 
and res|»once were poeponed till 
the next day. Thursday was 
to be given to Sunday School 
matters and a paper was read by 
H. C. Crie on the "Importance 
of the Sunday School and Its 
Place in Our Church W o r l .”
Several short talks were mad ? 
on the Subject after which the 
eleven oclock sermon was 
preaced. In the afternon Sister 
Marr read a paper on the Pri
mary Department of the Sunday 
School. The question was put 
as to how many pastors had their 
Primary Department organized 
and Rev. McElrath, o f Lamesa, 
was the only one who responded.

Bro McDonald gave us a dem
onstration of the preperation of 
the lesson, on the black board.

Rev. T. C. Willet then preach
ed a good sermon on the "H u 
manity and Devinity of Our 
Lard.”

Preaching at night closed the 
days services.

Friday and Saturday morning 
were given to the reports of pas
tors, with two preaching servi- 

* ces each morning, one in the 
afternoon and again at night.

All the pastors reported every 
thing in an upward tendancy 
bright prospects for a succesful 
year. The Big Springs District 
is composed of ten counties:
Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, Garza,
Gaines. Borden, Dawson, An
drews, MaKin and Howard.
There are 1947 members o f the 
Methodist Church in the District 
and 20 to 22 pastors.

Saturday afternoon was given 
mostly to the report of of com
mittees, three of which will lie 
found printed in full on the fifth 
page o f this paper.

Saturday night a Missionary 
Rally was held and a collection 
of $300 was taken for the Dis
trict Conference Missions.
Bunday morning we had the 
pleasure of attending a graded 
Sunday School, after which Rev.
Griswold, o f Stamford, preached 
a very inspiring sermon.

Rev. C. W. Herron, pastor o f 'o f  Barnes & Hardy

The Fifth Sunday Meeting o f 
the South Plains Baptist Asso
ciation held with the Three 
Lakes Church was great and 
glorious in every respect and 
was a crowning success.

Bro B. F. Dixon preached the 
introductory sermon. Although 
Bro. Dixon has not been active 
in the ministry for more than a  
year, that expository power that 
was so characteristic o f him in 
his prime has not abated in the 
Last; his sermon was food to us

It I* the most youthful of stnpt* 
prmlurts. havlttit had U*i*s than a cen
tury of com mere la I recognition ' but It 
has rapidly acquired fanner until t«*daj 
It la the Klnjj of Products The fleecy 
staple is us good us legal tender on 
any market and based on factory val
ues !■ the richest of all Industues

For the past c«*muiy It has engaged 
the brightest Intellects of the world in 
science and uommerc* and many of n« 
problems are only half solved. The in
ventive mind* of the universe have 
pored over Its fibre, mercluint prim* * 
have studied Its markets *nd the 
ablest financiers hu\e sought to fix it.* 
value.

Cotton Is limited in its area ,( pro
duction to Texas and a few «th- » 
houthern stutes hut It* consumption 
Is worldwide snd It Is one of tnv 
leading necessities of lite wtileh In
sures forever a profitable return to the 
producer It has been maligned by It* 
beneficiaries und railed it by writers, 
hut Texas cotton stands today th« 
most reliable and profitable staple 
product of any crop of <tl; agricultural 
•tales In the Union The siat»^ ave*» 
age of production per acre 1910 «-»* 
149 pounds: the lint selling for >20.9* 
l«nd the seed at >3 7,*. making a total 
ev«rnge production per acre of fit 
Comparing this wln> the leading agri
cultural products of other states wt 
find corn In Illinois producing f it  fc. 
|e»r acre: wheat |n Kansas >11 93 per 
** Te and raits In loan >10.?n p,>r sere. 
th”sr» states leading In the products 
mentioned.

Cotton Is by far the most valunhf* 
of eur farm i roduet* In tffrt ,Ve bar. 
vested 10.J30.O<>0 acres of cotton, mak- 
leg 3.140 bale*, valu'd at >°t'» -
• 5« 0O0 The lot resse In yield In I»m 4 
o v e r  1909 was ?4 poom's per acre. Th. 
crop of the United States In 1910 wa
l l  <20.000 bates

Texas Is the home of this remark 
eble plant, the sol| and climate helm; 
peculiarly adapted hv nature to Its 
propagation and lo the proper ma
turing of Its fibre

success o f the meeting; They 
are indeed noble men of the 
Lord, I thank God we have such 
men in our association.

Bro. Arhuckle preached Fri
day night on "Reconciliation,”  
at which service three of our 
children gave their hearts to 
Christ. Saturday night Bro. 
Vinson s|>oke on the subject, 
"W h y  lam  for State Wide Pro
hibition as against Ix>cal Op
tion." ami he did a good job o f 
it. He completely exploded 
some of those facts in "Facts.”  
lie made us think "facts”  was a  
nismuuer. 1 wish every citizen 
m Lynn county could have hear 
liin.

Sunday was the camming day 
»f ttie meeting. From 10 a. m. 
•o 11.*00 a Sunday School Rally 
was conducted by Bro. Boyce 

•datdhett. The following sub
jects were discussed: "Pre|>er-
ation o f the lesson,”  "Relation 
of pastor and sufierinttndant,”  
‘Teachers meeting,”  "The Val
ue of personal work,”  "Spiritu
ality in the class”  and ..The 
•rimary ideal in teaching a 
lass.”  These were discussed 

oy Bros. Skinner, Herring. Ho- 
nsa. Arhuckle. \ inson and Balch. 
fhe rally was lively, interesting 
iiid instructive. Our young 
Bros. Hatchett. Skinner and 
Herring made talks which did 
credit to themselves, theis church 
ami community, we feel proud 
of them. They have a bright 
future before them, if they con
tinue in the present course they 
are iiersuing the Ixird can use 
them for bringing groat things 
to pass in his Kingdom.

Bro. Arhuckle preached at 11, 
on "1 *eace. ”  H is sermon was 
soul enspiring, the l/jrd was 
very near us during the service. 
At the close of this service Bro. 
Yates was ordained a Deacon of 
the Three Lakes church.

Th“ ladies served dinner on 
the ground and we found tnat 
our visiting preachers made as 
good or 1 letter hands here as in 
the stand. At 1:30 a Sunbeam 
hand was organized. A t 2:00 
Bro. Arhuckle s|K>ke to us on 
Way land Baptist College, our 
great Plains College which we 
as Plains Baptist an* indeed 
proud of. A fter Bro. Arbuckle’s 
talk, the privileges of the church 
were extended. Five were re
ceived by experience and bap
tism and three by letter. Thus 
closed one of the greatest Fifth 
Sunday Meetings in the history 
of the South Plain Association.

all kinds 

Wire.
IN. S1ST BIRTHDAY
that Grandma Phenix who is the 

ex- oldest inhabitent of our town, 
i and celebrated her 91st birthday
* the Thursday May 4th.
ener- A  number o f her friends had 

exas, planned for the day beforehand, 
isent so early Thursday morning the 

1911, guests began to arrive and be- 

I. S. fore noon the house was full, 
ss in each vieing with the other in at- 
ipon- tentions to Grandma.

th^ Many were the reminicences
e the an(i happy memories revived by 
now both hostess and guest. 

in<* a Several lovely cakes were
'%*p n ' among the offerings and a sump

tuous basket dinner was served 
t**- in the dining room, to which all 
head did the usual birthday justice.
0  Grandma has been weeding

. her way along the path of life 
wl for 91 years and is as cheerful

0 J- and happy as any one could wish 
rank to lie. Grandma is as spry and 
■36 active as lots o f people who are

ies much younger and while the
* fts poets ^ e  *'Shady side of
a ’ life,”  we are convinced our cher-

c ished friend has missed the 
' J.8, shade and lived on the "Sunny  

or | side” of most all o f her days.
9 on Her faith and Christian graces 

have been a tower o f strength 
5 to many a heart that has felt the 

left burden of life heavy to bear. She 
»r r e - . tells us of her home on the hap- 
-tf ‘ py shore where her loved ones 
r  C. are w aging to welcome her, and 
thru Kl^aks as one who had almost 

on seen the glory of her Ix)rd.
itrict Those fortunate in being pres

ent on May 4th were: S. H. 
Howell, C. M. Whipp, J. R 

unK. Honea, Harry Whipp, D. A. 
Ta- parkhurst, Rev. Robert Balch.

1 Mrs. Fenn, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. 
Stroud, Mrs. Howell, Mrs.

J)re_ Lewis. Mr Larkin, Mrs. Whipp, 
sew. Mrs. Napier, Mrs. Milliken, Mrs. 
ison- ■ Wilson, Mrs. Merideth, Mrs. 
tjav. I Parkurst, Mrs. Honea. Edwina 
here Napier, Totsy Shaw and Etta 
oa Shaw.

Coanty,

6falll<
i

I hands, <i 
Stated,1 

l l-2  mi 
up and st <i

te horse v

District Judge W. K. Spence* 
called on The News Thursday 
and while here kindly informed 
us concerning the district.

The 72nd Judicial District is 
composed of seven organized 
counties, namely: Dawson. Gar
za, Lynn, Terry, Yoakum, Cros
by and Lubbock, ami the two 
un-organized counties of Hockley 
and Cochran attached to Lub
bock for judicial purpose's.

The Judge tells us that after 
this round, the circuit will begin 
with Lynn county at Tahoka.

District Court will convene at 
Tahoka Monday May I5th 1911 
for this term.

Big Springs station, preached 

the afternoon sermon und Rev. 
M. L. Moody, of Seminole, 
preached at bight.

A fter several strong speaches 
had lieen made, Tahoka w*as se
lected as the place for the next 
district conference to meet.

The following were appointed 
delegates to the Annual Confer
ence to Ik? held at Plainview in 
November: J S. Means, of
Seminole; G. M. Elkins, o f Post 
City: Rev. F. T. Pollard of Stan
ton; C. D. Crowley, of Lamesa. 
Alternates. P. M. Williams, of 
Pride Mission; J. S. Powell, of 
Brownfield.

A. motion was made and car
ried that a committee he ailpoin- 
ed by the presiding Elder to lo
cate the District Prarsonage, 
and the following committee 
was named: H. C. Crie, of Taho
ka, I. B. Cobble, of Big Springs, 
and J. S. Means, of Seminole.

Monday morning every one 
left for home after having en
joyed themselves to the utmost, 
and no one will ever forget the 
bouhdiess hospitality of the good 
people of Lamesa.

M. W . Scrivener, of Scurry 
ohunty, w*as in Tahoka on busi
ness the middle of the week.

P H O N E  Ijfa
* ■

•od onr prices are r~*ai 
and will deliver atiyuhi

Tahoka, T c

" Mr. and Mrs/ W. W. May. 
of Tucumcarie, New  Mexico, 
came in Thursday o f last week 
and are helping invoice at the 
Tahoka Mercantile this week.

W e hear that the first trrin 
has been run aver the Coleman 
Cut-off to Post Citfrom  Coleman 
the first of this week.N U R S H

T E W , TEXAS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W . S 
Tunnell a boy April 15.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
Harrison a boy April 15.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. P. M
Williams a boy April 20.
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Aa odor of rwoline la do rigour. 
____________

A pistol la toooaeventoat a wool

Ho la o wipe a u  vho koows it It 
o eoaoot afford an aotomoMlo.

]

f  1
Lasting
Lessons

Men Win Out 
by Directing 

Their Youth

By JOHN A. HOWLAND

America may have fewer 
tkaa foreign natlooa but & kaa a oleo 

1  lot of racorda

This la a human city. Many a chauf
feur carefully blankets hia automobile 
ob every cold day.

Texas propose a to have an onion 
day. That will be a splendid day no! 
to go to the theater.

If Horace Greeley were alive today, 
veeld ho advlao California young moo 
to co went and crow up with the coun
try?

y  time oomo fellow* give a
_____a dime they throw out their
ehanto ms though they wore A  Car

Short, thlcfc curly hair la said to be 
aa indication of great strength, but 
It doesn't Indicate anything when It it 
ea a wig.

A  Brooklyn man committed suicide 
eesose be lost $50.00 speculating in 
fall street. At least, bo thought ho

Men love blondes." sagely announ- 
aa eminent sociologist. Right; al

and "any little girl that’s 
little glrL"

S r

' ‘

A Wisconsin professor declares that 
farm products are manufactured. 
Henceforth we shall have to call the 
chicken crop a factory.

The "dirtplane" is the latest flying 
machine. All of which goes to show 
that there are devious ways of break 
lag a fellow man’s neck.

LADIES’ KITCHEN APRON.

INTELLIGENT CANINE HAS BEEN 
AN INVETERATE SMOKER 

FOR THREE YEARS.

2506.

Furs, it is announced, are to be 
cheaper. Now, If diamonds will only 
come down, much of the present-day 
distress can be relieved.

Sawing wood is highly recommend- 
o f as a muscle producer, but if you 
happen to live In a flat the noise la 
apt to disturb your neighbors.

One of the most astounding feats ot 
Aviator McCurdy was his “landing in 
the water." That is tar more diffi
cult than watering on the land. ■

A Chicago professor has won an au
tomobile in a guessing contest. Chi
cago professors hare long been con 
sfdered the world’s best guessera.

S K  most men of ripened voridlv jxperience the one thing,
/ L  I  in their lives which they regret. Somewhere you will discover •

•  “  ■ that most of them are nursing consciousness that they did not 
“find themselves*’ soon enough as young men. They let too 

many young years run away from them.
Youth is disposed to have its fling. It would need 

another estate wholly to escape the promptings which come j 
to the young head on the young shoulders. But in these later 
years especially, when so much of the world’s work is in the 
hands of the young man, it is more than ever devolving upon 

him to get a line on himaeli. So many of the world’s ways and means 
are new— co many of the world's arts are to be learned in the scientific! 
and technological schools— that the young* man must be both student and 

worker.
Time was when the educated young man took bis classical course in 

college as a student and became a worker when he became apprentice to 
his work. Before he was fitted to master his calling he might expect to 
be middle aged. Today in many special lines of effort he leaves school . 
prepared to take up his work.

Not long ago I  was sifting in the inner offices of a corporation while 
two young specialists in the organization were talking to the veteran head 
of the establishment. One of these young men already had done more 
than anyone to make the business possible. Perhaps he felt his position 
in the house. Certain things to his point of view had gone wrong in the
business and he was making a formidable list of them to his veteran man- ^  apft)n 8ufflclMst protec.
iger. tfon to the sown when the wearer is

Never have I seen a more striking eiample of how much experience ordinary work. In. ® 1 the main dagger is to the front of the
and judgment count against the promptings of inexperienced youth than which can be spattered, and
in this little business session. Out of half a dozen marked criticisms on sometimes to the bib.
the part of the vounner, more active man scarcelv one of them was left . T51* fro.nt ° f * P ron so c jt that# • * ^ ’ . . .  * , , , *t holds in closely to the figure and
for further consideration when they had been canvassed by the man of ?bere are a few others around the
thirty years’ experience in the ways of men and things. How and why waist at the sides, to make the skirts
such conditions existed were a s  clear to him as were his explanations of ra®c****I-T ful! The torrnr  . part of the straps which go over the
these conditions, le t  this young man had received all the advantages of »houlders.
college and technical education; the other had none of i t  The larger This apron always looks neat. It 
world of men and things had been his university and he had been a star 
student of i t

It is this necessity for the wider schooling of the world which nee<l*» 
to be pressed home to the young man. He must mix acceptably with it if 

1 he shall hope for results.
| The young man cannot be too alert to the significance of all that he tertal-

comes in touch with in the life of the outside world T© procure this pattern send is cents
. . , . to "Pattern Department. of this paper.

There is no phase of life which may not yield to him Write name and addfese plainly, and be
under observation something by which his after course j *ur* **** *“ * aad number ot p* it*rn- 
may be directed and shaped. He cannot too soon learn 
the face of Opportunity. He cannot too quickly cast ( 
off the noncssentials which would clog his progress. ’

But youth, inherently, has no greater capacityj 
than always. It is by curbing youth and directing it : 
that the voung man conserves it to his ends.

“BUSTER" ENJOYS HIS PIPE

takes little material, and it is simple 
to make. It will generally answer all 
purposes quite as well as a more bulky 
garment.

The pattern <2508) Is cut in size* 3;  
to 44 inches bust measure. Medium 
size requites 4\ yards of 27 Inch ma

First Induced to Whiff the Weed by 
Mischievous Boy and Afterward Got 
the Habit—Take* Oaily Smoke With 
Hia Master.

Skowhegan. Me.—There are a great 
many dogs in Skowhegan. but only 
one has the tobacco habit. This dog. 
Buster by name, la owned by Arthur 
Morrisette.

Buster learned to smoke about 
three years ago. His master was pro
prietor of a clothing store and Buster 
was somewhat of an assistant man
ager. Mr. Morrisette had trained the 
dog so that when he wanted to have a 
special sale, he could place a blanket 
on the dog with lettering advertising 
his business and hoist on his back a 
banner fastened to a large standard. 
This attracted a great deal of atten
tion.

After a time Mr. Morrisette thought 
It would add to his assistant man
ager's appearance, as he went through 
the streets, to'hare a pipe in bis 
mouth. So in time the deg learned to 
carry the pipe.

For a joke one day. as Buster was 
attending to his business, a boy 
caught him and filled the pipe with to
bacco and then lighted IL Buster took 
It and appeared to like the taste of it. 
Soon he returned to the store and 
acted sick. His master, looking at the 
pipe saw what had happened. The 
dog was sick for several hours, but 
the next day he came to his master, 
begging for something. After a time 
Mr. Morrisette saw that the dog want
ed the pipe. He gave it to him. with
out the tobacco, but the dog dropped 
It. Then his master filled it with to-

Sere throat is In C animation „  
mucous membrane of tha throat. 4 

| If this membrane happen* to bo; 
sensitive a predisposition to 
throat will exist.

Paxtina Toilet Antiseptic is bot$< 
preventative and a cure forT^® 
throat because it possesses 
dlcary cleansing, healing and _ 
cidai qualities. Just a little in a 
of water, used as a gargle, will 
ly relieve ail soreness and sti 
the mucous membrane of the 
and thus overcome all tendency 
sore throat.

Paxtine Is fsr superior to UgW 
tiseptics or Peroxide for aC toilet u  
hygienic uses.

Paxtine mar be obtained at 
drug store. 25 and 60c a box. or *< 
postpaid upon receipt of price by 

’ Paxton Toilet Co.. Boston,
Send tor a free sample.

LEADING QUESTION.

Grace — What lovely sleli 
weather. Jack*

Jack—Yes. It is. Would you a 
to try it?

Grace— Dear me. I should be 
lighted!

Jack— D-do you think sour fat 
j woufci lend me his horse?

lIa i-*Y oar remedies bare 
have only taken six 

W. Pinktum’M Vegeta- 
Compound J

1 alec three 
iBodthi and ooald 
lo o t walk. I  aof- 
ifered All tbs time. 
IThe docton mid I  
Icould not get well 
/without an open. 
I tioa, tor I  could 
jbard l/  stand the 
/point In my Bidet, 
letpedMlly my right 

!gf loot, and down my 
Ljrlgbt leg. I  began 

SkrwbmVbad taken only 
tef Compound, but kept on 
fttf teftm too soon. "-Mrs. 
W  tmX.B.SL, EL
l women ttko chance* with

' they

haa teen u>o
1m J S * * afd-teSanda of women who 

troubled with each ail- 
Inflammation*

^ ‘T S e r *  imgulari- 
mtamL backache, Indigo*

pmftr*Hr>n I M
‘  re J There Is aa old saying to the effect In

i ̂  that "Every cock fights bast In his own of
i*m  BtXyniw I back 7*rd." which appears to carry 
Tour letter considerable weight with one Carl p 
confidential, Morria, tha Oklahoma hope." who has 

*■—  -*-*..* «n»r-f*rular exhl

Cart Morris. Hast

1*0 2508. SIZE .....................

T O W N .............

STREET AND NO.............................

STATE..........’

In some parts. ot Chicago people 
continue to carry revolvers to dances. 
W* think we may. without showing 
prejudice, say that it is not polite.

The Philadelphia Inquirer says an 
indignant butcher put one of his cred
itors in his ice chest. That probably 
made the creditor hotter than ever.

"Coffee and sinkers are not condu
cive to the artistic temperament." 
opines a Chicago art student. How
l e r .  we generally find them together.

Chicago has a successful landscape 
painter who took up art at the age of 
63. When we say "successful" we 
mean successful from a Chicago point 
of view.

Bridge and 
Motor Cars 
Two Worst 
Evils

By COL WILLIAM ST. JOHN 
New Terk

A St. Louis minister says that love- 
making Is natural and proper. Thus 
is another great discovery added to 
this wonderful age of air flight and 
wireless telegraphy.

The students of s noted woman’s 
college are to be taught onion raising 
The idea is to take them back to ns 
Cure’s heart, and the reunion will 
doubtless be a weeping one.

North Carolina has s great grand
mother aged forty-six. Four genera
tions within the half-century limit Is 
certainly an unusual boom for ths 
census of that enterprising stats.

A court has decided that fits during 
tha honeymoon are not ground for di
vorce. Certainly not. Giving her 
husband fits Is one of the essential 
duties of many a married woman.

My opinion is that the two worst evils 
of modern society, especially as affectin'; 
our womankind, arc the craze for bridge 
and motor cars. Bridge is ruinous to the 

* morality and sober life of the fair sex, for. 
if anything, gambling gets to be a bigger 
mania with women than with men. I was 
at a New England resort last summer 
where the women played bridge all day 
long and far into the night, scarcely tak
ing time to eat their meals.

One of the noted pawnbrokers of New 
York has his place near my apartment and 
for 20 years I have had a speaking ac

quaintance with him. O f recent days, noting the great number of autos 
and fashionable rigs carrying women 6top at the side entrance to his shop. 
1 asked him the cause of the big increase of feminine patronage.

He answered that in former times he had few clients among women 
of the better clasa, but now they visited him in great numbers to nego
tiate loans because they were in need of cash to square their losses at cards.

The way they managed to replenish after losing their regular allow
ance was to buy expensive jewelry at shops where they had* an account 
and bring the stuff to him to pawn until such time as luck might turn 
in their favor.

It was needless to say that few of this sort of pledges wore ever 
redeemed.

The inducements to lead a gay and flashy existence that motor cars 
hold out need not be described at length, but every man who has studied 
the anbject knows that in their way they exert the same kind of demoral
izing influence that bridge does and that they are responsible for a gnat 
deal of the evils that afflict society.

Practical Fashions
LADIES’ WAIST. "Buster" and His Pipe.

bacco, lighted ft and gave it to him. 
Buster enjoyed it and Is today an in
veterate smoker.

He smokes every day in the morn
ing with his master. Buster has been 
taught to get the mail and carry it 
home and if sent with a note to a 
store will bring home ar.y package 
tied to his neck.

GRIPS HOT PIPE FOR LIFE

5346'

!

A bill has been introduced la tha 
Missouri legislature to prevent aero- i 
planes from going more than 1,000 fast 
high. What difference does it make 
whether one falls 1.000 or 10,000 feet. 
If one most fall?

A man in Denver advertises for sale 
the skeleton of Archduke Johann, 
brother of Emperor Frans Joseph of . 
Austria, "the genuine and intact." If 
jou are not satisfied with the skele
ton in roar closet, here’s your chance.

Sleep in 
Open A ir  
During 
Winter 
Time

■

It Is about time are had ceased aw 
eeptlcg an excuse for tha careless 
tossing of cigarette stumps Into In
flammable rubbish the plea of "acci
dent.” Tha thing looks like such stu
pid Irresponsibility as would justify 
on lnqulrendo da lunatlco.

Portugal haa decided to grant for
mer King Manuel a pension amount
ing to about $100 a day. This seems 

*to come about as near to getting 
something for nothing as one could 
expect, even in the most favorable 
circumstances.

For four years my wife and daughter, 
my son and myself have slept on our back 
porch with nothing between us and stars. 1 
and temperatures about zero suit us best.

Our awning is arranged so that we can 
close it instantly in case of rain or snow.

With Medicine Hat pitching his “best 
drop” you can bat .3*30 on that tired feel
ing and a cold doesn't find a good sized 
knothole to peek at the game.

1 wear my union jersev sweater 
and a flannel suit that covers my feet an 1 
head, with plenty of blankets. -

I make it a point to be in bed at aboc. 
nine o’clock and at 5:30 the next morning I am ready for two glasses of 
cold hydrant water, a splasji in a good cold bath and a thorough rub before 
my exercise— which consists of dumb-bell work and muscle stretching.

All of which make it hard for me to determine whether I am fifty 
years voung or thirty years old.

1 generally take a hurry up for about six blocks. Then, after a light 
breakfast I go over the newspapers to find out if Billy is whitewashir _ 

u x iv  of them as they are of him.

By F. C. FORBES 
Chicago

The waist pattern shown here Is a 
novel variation of the favorite peasant 
waist, for the tilde piece and sleeve are 
cut in one. The unbroken shoulder 
line is here modified by the introduc
tion of Gibson tucks. These are 
stitched to yoke depth in front and to 
the waist line In the back. A broad 
applied box plait in front offers an 
opportunity for the introduction of 
some hand embroidery. A high collar 
finishes the nerk and the long sleeves 
are gathered Into deep cuffs.

Of the many materials which are 
suitable for this waist A e may mention 
linen, pique, repp, pongee and silk.

The pattern <5346) is cut In sizes 32 
to 42 inches bust measure. Medium 
size requires 2S  yards of 36 inch ma
terial. ^

To procure this patten, send 10 cent* 
to "Pattern Department." of this paper. 
Write name and address plainly, and be 
Sura to give sis* and number of pattern.

Locomotive Fireman Has a Thrilling 
Ride— May Lose His Badly 

Roasted Hand.

Pittsburg. P a —Clinging with one 
band to a roastlrg-hot steam pipe on 
the side of a locomotive. John Stutler, 
a fireman oo the Pittsburg A Lake 
Erie railroad, rode three miles In 
three minutes before he was discov
ered. It is probable that Stutler’s 
hand will have to be amputated. To 
let go the hot pipe would have result
ed In his death.

Stutler, shortly after leaving New 
Castle Junction. Pa., crept out upon 
his running-board to tighten a leaking 
union on an injector pipe. His foot 
slipped, and to save himself be grasp
ed the hot pipe. His other hand clutch
ed the side of the running board to 
keep his feet from being crushed In 
the spinning driver*. After three min
utes the train was brought to a stop 
by a red light, and Stutler’s plight was 
discovered by his engineer.

EYES WOULD BURN AND STINI

"It Is just a year ago that my 
ter came over here to us. She 
been here only a few weeks w*en 
eyes began to be red. and to bum 
sting as if she had aand in thsm.1 
Then we used all of the home 
d:es She wasted h*r ey* > v. ,;i J 
water, used hot tea to bathe ths 
with, and bandaged them over ni 
with tea ieaves. but all to no j .

! She went to the drug store aud 4 1  
some salve, but she grew cor.53 
worse. She was scarcely able to 
in the light. At la^t she decided

I go to a doctor, because she 
hardly work any more. Tte dt 
said it was a very severe d;s* asc.
If she did not follow his orders d  
ly she might lose her eyesight 
made her eyes bum and a rr ’kd el 
tricity to them, and gave ter varl 
ointments. In the two ar.d a half 1 
three months that she went to 
doctor, we could see very little 
prevement.

“Tben » e  tad read so much 
people tad been helped by Cuticx 
that we thought we would try it, 
we cannot be thankful etu :uh that' 
used it. My sister used the Cutics 
Pills for purifying tbe blood, bat 
only with Cuticura Soap, ar.d r.t nij 
after washing, she anointed L r ej< 
very gently on the outside v ith tte j 
Cuticura Ointment. In one wee-i: tte! 
swelling was entirely gone frem ttej 
eyes, and after a month there was 1 
longer any mucus or watering cf ?3 
eyes. She could already t-oe bett-T  ̂
and in 6ix weeks she was cared 
(Signed) Mrs. Julia Csepicska. 2C»\ 
Utah St.. SL Louis. Mo„ Aug. 25, 1?1

I VOYAGE TO THE POLE.

m i l l j own 1 
Star, 
the it■

1 von a

■orna, i m  ------ --------
been giving spectacular exhibitions of 
pugilistic pyrotechnics around bis na
tive state, in other words. Morris has > hit 
daftly avoided tbe lore of every pro- bo 
motor of Antic events vho tea tried to >! i 
sign hte up tor flgbts outside of his

■ * » < ■ » A t# . 1 ,

Itylkii for Colds
Known for Results 

si Large Quantity.

ru£zut and r* t 
tow sad half an 
Use roTsyo-Rl 

jk lft  ptet of sosf 
MS. IS# MM to two 
fer met seal aad at br4 u* 
rtai t» ebfidrra accord.eg 
w  M  tu prepare th * 

ii Kid to be the quit 
I <oM cote known to

Be «ure to **t ._ 
Coormtrated lit

"■ u#« in
-  the dr_», 

Mi rrr t  - -  OOck'.j get 
» ■ * * * *  tease. Don’t do 

1 aunts. It is risky.

EStffa
Ideas team %

Bold Scribe.
*’Ho hum!" ejaculated henest 

er Hornbeak. w ho had encountered If 
the village newspaper an example 
the perversity which the linotj 
sometime* displays. "Tbe editor 
the Flairdealer ain't afraid to £J 
hi* mind. He come right out 
say*: ‘ In our opinion the Hen. V,
as Rott has lyddaonkzzounsctt 
pn mnwww trah&haha. hawzw 
kibby.’ And. by Jolly! he says 1*. 
if he means !l  too’ "— Puck.

No Doctor in Forty Years.
Forty years’ residence in the 

try near Etna with never a d« 
summoned on a professional visit 
his home is record of E R. Hj 
who has nevertheless raised a Urtej 
family.

"There were times during th* 
two score years when we were hs 
gry. but we were never sick.” said - 
Hamilton.—Portland Oregonian.

Cigarette Paper 
idpRtte paper la made 

up rone

atTvrn clothes fxdedt 
kMCtettLBh* ted take tte 
*<pa. lugt I os. package. 5 «nA

s » w  tort in lexicography 
gt 0k words are tbe danght 
itaitkax things are tte 
R -b a id  Johnson •

Mate Good.
-»to. Cafi” nys the bur. 
Jflttta by the shoulder 
baa wakes «p. aad Jumps

htettwafli te«M las' week 1
bam gold watch." 

teh* bwrgtor. -**• g* pa?
■riv wR yrmr lota wa 
* » fe a a o a to

SIZE

Proud of His Coin.
"Sir," said the haughty ar.stocrai. 

who was as proud as he was poor, 
"you ought to be proud of tbe fact 
that I even recognized you."

“I am,’’ rejoined the self-made man. 
"It shows that I have money."

THE MARRIED MAN’S HANDICAP

Washington Benedicts Fear Bachelor* 
Will Be Given Preference for 

Jobs Involving Risk.

Spokane. Wash.—An employer’s lia
bility law is under consideration by 
the Washington legislature that, if 
adopted, may make It difficult for a 
married man to get employment 
where single men can be obtained.

This is because of a marked excess 
in the damages to be paid to a mar
ried man or his widow over a single 
man in case of disablement or fatal in
jury.

Under the proposed act every line 
of Industry employing men around 
machinery or on risks deemed at all 
hazardous will be assessed a percent
age based on pay rolls for threo 
months preceding October 1 of each 
rear.

The revenue thus derived will be 
bandied by a commission, which will 
have sweeping powers in executing 
the previsions of the acL

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottto 

; CASTORIA. a safe and sure remedy 
infants and children, and see that H|

Bears the 
Signature of<
In Use For Over 3 0  Years. ^  , 

The Kind You Have Always Bcclfrb

Reckless.
"Pipps doesn’t care what he boy*' 

credit."
"No You would think that 0 

day he lives is his last day on ear**-

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets Erst pstte 
4rt years They reeulate and W jjF
ste. »temach. liver and bowel*. Gte1*  
coated tiny granules

Those days are lost In which vt 
not good; those worse than lost 
which we do evil —Cromwell.

Tak.ng Gartield Tea Lt-eps the 
clean, the i>lovi pure and the 
health good. Il-jv from vour- draggte-

j I’IUBIIM̂ r I  
which will bring 

\ test trotter* to 
| John K. Madden 
I down the gauntto 
\ U : f W  te  VC*t  
< bo tend a race to* 
l to all trotter*. « 
aad Tha H im * 

\ Tha race ta u 
1 track that win a> 
\ Makea. Mr. Mt 
1 for mite beats. b»

^  R «m m  re® 
iwkf ' aimed especially

haUar at the wcr r



HAS MADE TOWN OF SAPULPA FAMOUS SPORT ASSOCIATION IS  PLAN

Prominent Horsemen After Dinner at 
New York Recently Want an 

International Body.
yby WILBUR D  NEPBTT

The horsemen's dinner held in New 
fo rk  recently, at which August Bel
mont announced his intention of giv
ing several valuable stallions to the 
United States government, probably 
irlll lead to the starting of an associa
tion of horsemen, binding together 
more closely such organizations as 
the Jocketv club, tbe Polo association, 
the various hunt clubs and the steeple
chase committees. As suggested by 
Harry W. Smith of Worcester, who 
Arranged for the dinner, the organiza
tion will be broad, open to all sports 
3f  turf and field.

"W e plan," he says, "to make it 
open to sportsmen in the broadest 
sense of the word, including members 
both here and abroad. From every 
foreign country, almost weekly, come 
gentlemen who are fond of country 
life and have made a life study of 
horses, hounds and other animals.

“The provision of entry should be 
only that the prospective member be 
a sportsman and a gentleman in his 
home town. There is no reason for 
restricting the membership to certain 
cities, for why should one wait till he 
takes up a residence in some center 
of population before he is allowed 
to mingle with the sportsmen of 
America? The main thing is to re
strict it to sportsmen, for we are 
really an exclusive class and the true 
sportsman has a language of his own 
and a meaning to his words which 
others can never understand.”

i Caused Sere Threat and Te»  
silitis. Restored by

Mr. W. H.
H o u s l e j ,
Stony Point,

: Tennessee, 
writes:
*Tlve yeans 

ago I  took a 
very severs 
cold which 
resulted in 
la grippet I  
never w a s  
so bad off. X 
was in bed 
• • v  • r s  1 
weeks, and 
when I  did 
get up I  had 
ton s i litis 
and a o r •  
throat

"1 tried to cure this for eighteen 
1 months, but it gradually got worse. ▲ 
doctor advised me to have my tonsils 
cut out but I  did not like the Ides. 
Another doctor examined me. and told 
me the same thing. I  finally got s  bot
tle of Penma. and after I  had taken 
one bottle my throat was better. I  
bought and used a dozen bottles, and 
saw 1 was going to get well, and I  did.*

upon i
Toilet

LEADING

Mr. W. H. Houslsy.

*Tve written a poem on spring,”
The poet came In and said.

But no longer he heeded the Impulse to 
sing

When he heard what the editor said. 
Fbr the editor'* eyes were cold 

And his voice was a bitter thing 
As he said: "Is that eo? Well. 1*11 hav» 

| to be told
j Just what Is the particular spring?

Car spring.
Auto spring.

Door spring or buggy spring.
Mainspring,
Backspring.

j Steel spring or rubber spring.
Coil spring.
Straight spring.

Trap spring or trigger spring—"

LIGHT SULKY FOR TROTTING

Carl Morris. Heavyweight Fighter. Vehicle Invented for Racing Purposes 
That Takes All of Driver's 

Weight Off Shafts.
B i T C M T C  Fortune* are mads la patent* Pro 
r R I C R I w  tect yver Ideas thirK pegs book trss. 
Ft tags raid *  Co.. B o* E . W ashing ton, D. C.There is an old saying to the effect 

that "Every cock fights best in his own 
hack yard,”  which appears to carry 
considerable weight with one Carl 
Morris, the Oklahoma "hope,”  who has 
been giving spectacular exhibitions of 
pugilistic pyrotechnics around his na
tive state. In other words, Morris has 
deftly avoided the lure of every pro
moter of fistic events who has tried to 
sign him up for fights outside of his 
own bailiwick, says the Kansas City 
Star. Carl's manager announces that 
the state In question where Morris has 
won all his battles up to date will con
tinue to be the sphere of the big chap's 
scrapping activities for some time to 
come. Sapulpa people are proud of 
Morris, and well they may be, for 
since the new "hope” appeared on the 
scene persons who were never aware 
of the existence of such a burg on the 
map now speak of it in familiar ac
cents. Morris probably knows his own 
business best and his assertion that he 
can-get as high as $12,000 for a purse 
in the native diggings whenever he 
wants to fight is a reasonably good ar
gument why he should remain at home 
and force challengers to come to him.

instead of prowling around in search 
of opponents. Nevertheless, the ma
jority of fight followers would have 
preferred to see him come out in the 
open and give them a taste of his qual
ity. There is no denying that Morris 
has done all that has been asked of 
him by his home admirers. But it must 
be remembered that, with the excep
tion ef Marvin Hart, who is a physical 
wreck in a sense, none of the men who 
went down before the giant's punches 
were known to fame in the slugging 
business. It reminds one rather of 
the many youths who take part in 
"bush battles,” fights pulled off in pri
vate, and the like; score up a long list 
of knockouts to their credit—and then 
fall down miserably when pitted for 
the first time against some ringster of 
proven quality before a bona fide ath
letic club. This does not necessarily 
mean that Morris belongs in the four- 
flush category. He may be all that is 
claimed for him, and more, but the 
public likes "to be shown.” Booming 
a coming champion is all very well, 
but there comes a day when the long 
advertised pudding is put to the eating 
proof.

In order to make a sulky that will 
he very light, and one in which tbe 
weight of the driver will be entirely 
removed from the shafts, an inventor 
has adopted a bicycle design. The 
two wheels of the sulky are mounted 
in tandem, and are supported in a

WAS TAKING NO CHANCES

Chauffeur Had Had Enough Accident* 
With People Wearing False. 

Teeth.iRAND VOYAGE TO THE POLE. "Mv poem’* a poem on Spring.
On Spring with a capital S.'*

The poet observed, but hi* voice had a 
ring

That implied he was now In distress.
And the editor’s eyes were etern 

And the editor’s tone could sting 
As he aald: "la that so? Well. I wanted

to learn
♦That particular kind of s spring.

Tire spring.
Truck spring.

Scale spring or balance spring.
Truss spring.
Shock spring.

Feed spring or safety spring—”

Pretty Thais X. who has delighted 
the audiences of New York's vaude
ville houses, was called suddenly to 
Vermont to visit her sick mother. At 
a town a few miles from her parent's 
home she hired an automobile and 
asked the chauffeur to drive her with 
as much speed as possible to her 
destination.

The roads were very bad. and the 
car. making good sr>eod up bill and 
down dale, over rocks ar.d ruts, 
seemed bound to shake overboard its 
occupants.

After a little of this jolting the 
ebsufleur turned to his fare and de
manded:

"I say, ma’am. Do you wear false
teeth?”

"What impudence!”  exclaimed 
Thais X.

"Oh. ma’am, it Is not from impu
dence,” returned the chauffeur, "that 
I asked you the question. It is be
cause the road is bad. the rocks are 
hard, and if you wear false teeth, you 
would do well to remove them until 
we strike the pike. I’ve had enough 
accidents of that description.”

Bicycle Trotting Sulky.

frame of the bicycle type, which i*. 
not only very light, but is also very 
stfong. The shafts of the sulky are 
connected to tie?- steering post of the 
front wheel of the bicycle, so that the 
wheel will follow tbe horse around 
curves and sharp turns. The trac
tive effort required with a vehicle oi 
this sort will be practically negligible.

Eut the poet was springing down to 
ground floor

And the sprir.g lock had sprung on 
editor’s door.

Unfair.

Try This for Colds
Prescription Known for Results 

Rather than Large Quantity.
SIGNAL FOR HONUS WAGNERNEWPORT TENN IS DATES SET GOSSIP OF  

SPORTDOM
Go to your druggist and get "Two 

ounces of Glycerine and half an ounce 
of Concentrated Pine compound. Ml* 
these with half a pint of good whisky. 
8hake well. Take one to two teaspoon
fuls after each meal and at bed time. 
Smaller doses to children according to 
age ” Any one can prepare this at 
home. This is said to be the quickest 
cough and cold cure known to tho
medial profession. Be sure to get only 
the genuine * Globe! Concentrated Pine. 
Each half ounce bottle comes in a tin 
•crew-top scaled case. If the druggist 
la out of stock he will quickly get it 
iftpr. his wholesale house. Don’t fool 
with uncertain mixtures. It is risky.

H e n  we had rn* 
people had been betpa 
that we thought re we 
we cannot he tba kfalc
and I t  My sist r xmi 
Fills for purifyin g the 
only with CuticuiA Soe| 
after washing, al e sad 
Tory gently on this oei 
Cuticura Oimmeijt. hi 
swelling was entirely f 
eyes, and after amoefl 
longer any mucu* or w 
eyes. She could tire* 
a d  in six wee a  ehi 
(Signed) Mrs. Jolla C

Manager McGraw of New York Giants 
Tells Pitcher Marquard to Give 

Pittsburger “Anything.”

All-Comers’ Championship to Begin 
There on August 21— Players to 

Be Sent to Australia.

“The giants have signals of their 
own, and not a team has ever even 
come near to getting onto them,” said 
“Rube” Marquard. Giant pitcher. “ We 
tell what's coming off in so many 
words, too.

“The old style of lifting caps, tug
ging at belts, standing on one foot, 
and then tbe other, and gripping the 
bat is obsolete with us. We use the 
mute language which Dummy Taylor 
taught us when he was with the team,

Monday. August 21. Is the date se
lected for all-comers’ championship 
tennis tournament opening at New
port. Though the 1911 contest will be 
played on the Casino courts, as it has 
been for the last forty years, another 
movement is on foot to take the an
nual event to Philadelphia next year. 
Newport won-only after, a bitter strug
gle and the opposition to the fashion
able watering place will be united next 
year under Karl Behr and Lyle E  Ma
han.

In the National Lawn Tennis associ
ation meeting Dr. Philip B. Hawk car
ried a motion that the three best play
ers available be sent to Australia in 
quest olT the Davis international chat- 
lenge cup. The details were left to a 
committee to be appointed. The pro
posed dual matches with England were 
turned over to the executive commit
tee.

The delegates also decided to place 
a penalty on any prearrangement of 
the draw:

"infraction of the rule requiring a 
random draw renders a club or other 
organization liable to loss of their 
tournament the following years, except 
that in competitions between nations, 
states, cities, clubs and similar bodies, 
where the competition is between such 
bodies and not between players as in
dividuals, players may be placed in 
such manner as may be agreed upon 
by the management of the competi
tions.”

Manager Duffy of the White Sot 
says he believes the “can’t come back’ 
theory is all nonsense.

The season of consistency! Doc Rol 
ler says the toe hold should be barred 
but keeps right on using it

Addle Joss’ arm is'in a plaster cast 
again. Cleveland baseball stock foi 
1911 has slumped U0 per cent.

Thirty-three “John Smiths” were ar 
rested at a cock fight in Pittsburg 
Maybe they will get together” aftei 
this.'

Kid McCoy punched Jack O'Brien ir 
the nose and also in the eye in a pri 
vate workout, and now there is a bis 
ado about it in Philadelphia.

“Knockout” Brown of New York has 
had SO battles in the ring and lost only 
one. He has scored 24 knockouts 
Pretty good for short bouts.

Jack Curley says he has lost all hope 
of matching "Hack” and Gotch. Both 
grapplers are training to be in shape 
if anything "drops.” just the same.

Tommy Ryan. too. wants to take a 
punch at that old fallacy so often 
heard that a fellow can't come back 
Maybe Tommy never “ went back” at 
that.

Harry Lord of the White Sox has 
paid a glowing tribute to Hal Chase as 
a prospective manager. It is now up 
to Hal to tell what a good third sack 
Harry is.

Those western college golf players 
who kindly formed a western organiza 
tion, might stage a match between 
Chick Evans and Paul Hunter, and save 
e lot of expense on preliminaries.

Mathew son and Chief Myers are bat 
ting about .128 on the road, but their 
average is expected to pick up about 
April 12, when they start doing a little 
“playing” for the entertainment of tbe 
New York baseball fans.

Hal Chase will give Birdie Cre* s 
chance on his infield the coming sea 
son. Cree was a wonder in the out 
field last season, and Chase wants to 
keep him in the game for his hitting 
and base running again this year

D avy Jones is the greatest come
back in the American league. The 
Chicago Nationals passed him up sev
eral years ago and sent him to the 
minors. Detroit then took him Ip 
and Davy was a member of three 
championship teams and is still a 
star base runner.

President Murphy does not stand 
alone in his belief that the eoacher at 
third base should be compelled to re
main in the box and refrain from as 
sisting the base runners w ho overrun 
the bag. Clark Griffith of the Rods en
tertains the same notion and wants 
Murphy to make a fi~ht to have his 
suff^rrt! n incorporated in the rules.

Encourage tbe Boys.
When a boy presents an idea that

is feasible, pat him on the back and 
encourage him. and he will develop a 
love for agriculture and become the 
pride of your heart in your declining 
years and will love the tomes and 
the farms that you have worked so 
hard to pay for.

If farming has not paid in ycur case
by all means give the boy a chance 
to begin without your handicap. 
“What was good enough for me is 
c »od ♦rough for tbe is a maxim
unworthy of a New England farmer. 
Give the boy a chance at an agricul
tural education and he will help you 
to stop the leaks and turn the past 
and present into a brighter future.

"No.” said fhe very wealthy person. 
‘‘I can't make any donation to char
ity this w inter. I was defrauded through 
the last contribution of that sort J 
made.”

“ Defrauded?” asked the fair solicitor 
’’Why. I am surprised.”

“ But it’s a fact. A follow cam* 
around and got me to give the money 
to pay the rent for ten poor families 
that were about to be evicted. And 
what do you think? After I gave him 
the money 1 found that the poor fam
ilies were tenants of mine, and I not 
only was out the amount cf my den:* 

but of their rent as well.”

Rotten Cigarette Paper.
Much cigarette paper is made from 
aste untarred hemp rope.

1  I am net so lost in lexicography as 
forget that -words are the daughters 

ef earth and that things are the sons 
ef heaven.— Samuel Johnson. /

tionMake Good.
"Wake up. Cull.” says the burglar, 

shaking the man by the shoulder.
The man wakes up. and jumps dp. 

too
’’I went troo dis house las’ week an’ 

got $100 an’ a bum gold watch.” ex
plained the burglar; "an’ de papers 
said dat you said your loss was $100 
an’ Joolry to the amount o’ five or six 
hundred.”

“Ye-yes?"
"Well, make good, sport. Me pard- 

aer dat was watchin’ on de outside 
made me cough up de difference be
tween what I got and what you said 
I got. Now, you got to make good. 
You can’t beat me dat way.”—Judge’s 
Library.

Exercise.
"I'm afraid you don’t get enough ex

ercise.”  said the physician.
"That.” replied Senator Sorghum, 

“is because you never saw me at 
home with my fellow-citizens lined up 
to shake hands with me.”

Harmony.
" I ’m going to have my spring gown 

made in accordance with the theory 
that our apparel should harmonize with 
our surroundings,” states the lady 
with the frizzled hair.

“ What shade will it be?” asks thr 
woman with the powdered nose.

"Dark blve.”
"Dark blue? Why. I always thought 

you had a happy disposition, so optim
istic and—”

"But I want it to be in accord with 
my husband s language when he gets 
the bill for it.”

There never was a good war or e 
id peace.—Franklin.

Hans Wagner. Saves
Breakfast

W orry

“ Manager McGraw has shortened 
the sign talk to letters for quick work. 
When he wants the hit-and-run played 
he flashes H-R from the coaching line. 
L  taeans delayed steal, and so on. Th6 
other teams know what we use. but 
the Giants are so speedy no other play 
ers can catch on.

“ I was up against it the first time 
I faced Hans Wagner. I looked at 
McGraw on the bench. He flashed 
beck A. Hans hit a high fly, which 1 
thought was lucky for me, because 1 
didn't know what ball bothered him. 
I asked McGraw what A stood for.

"  ‘Anything,’ he replied. ‘That 
Dutchman has hit every kind of a ball 
a mile. Just give him anything anl 
trust to luck and the fielders.’ ”

His Reason.
"1 can’t understand why Grimly, 

with his pronounced views on the ad 
vanced woman.’’ says the friend, 
"should have married Miss Skwarechin, 
when he must have known that she is 
celebrated for her advocacy of the 
equal rights cause.”

"It ’s not hard to understand.” ex
plains the other friend. "Grimly wants 
a home that will not be cluttered up 
with sofa pillows and cosy corners.”

Madden Backs Soprano.
Proposing a big sweepstakes race, 

which will bring together some of the 
best trotters in training next season, 
John E. Madden the other day threw 
down the gauntlet in behalf of Soprano 
(2:07%) by posting his check for $500 
to bind a race for $1,000 a corner, open 
to *11 trotters, except Uhlan (1:58%) 
and The Harvester (2:01).

The race is to be trotted over the 
track that will add most money to tbe 
stakes. Mr. Madden’s stipulation is 
for mile heats, best three in five.

Horsemen regard the defl as being 
aimed especially at Joan (2:04%), 
holder of the world's record for four- 
year- olds.

COLDS
Post
Toasties“ Plpps doesn 

credit”
"N o  You «  

day be lives Is
A Practitioner.

"Why do you style yourself ’Doc
tor’?”  we a9k of the upholsterer, who 
has affixed that title to his name on 
his sign board.

"Why? Because I treat invalid 
chairs at times.” he explains.

on the pantry shelf.

Served in a minute. 

With cream or stewed fruit.

Munvon’s Cold Remedy Relieve* the 
Oed. throat and lung* almost immediate- 
fy. Chocks FeTer*. atop* Discharges of 
the nose, takes away all acbes and P«lu* 
caused by colds. It cures Grip and ob
stinate Coughs and prevents Pneumonia. 
Write Prof. Mnnyon. 63rd and Jeffersoe 
Sts-T-Phils., Pa-, for medical advice ab
solute!/ free.

Dr. Pierce’s PU 
$9 year* ago. T  
ate. rtomach. *  
coated tiny gran

Yield to English Polo Players.
W. A. Hazard, secretary of the Na

tional Polo association, has cabled to 
the Hurlfngham club of England ac
cepting the conditions of that club 
that if an international match was de
sired this year it should be played 
prior to June 10. Mr. Hazard suggest
ed May 31 and June 3 and 7 as the 
dates for the games. It is believed 
this removes the last obstacle in tbe 
arrangement of the Internationa! 
match.

Richards Badger Coach?
It was rumored around the campus 

Saturday night that one of the men 
is being considered for football 

ooach for 1911 is John Richards, the 
former Badger track and football star 
of the ’90s.

Richards has had considerable suc
cess with his tearct in the west and 
Is a* tho present time principal of the
Butte. Meat.. high school.

DELICIOUS!

SATISFYING!Wrecked.
"What was the reason Yelper, the 

tenor, failed in his solo last night?*’ 
"He was singing A Life on the 

Ocean Wave’ and was stranded when
he struck the high C.”

f i W  A M P  7* not recommended tor 
^ ”  Za-lvka •  everything; but ii you 

ROOT have kidney, liver or 
^  x Madder trouble It will be 

ftound Just the remedy you need. At drug- 
fi*’s !n flfty cent and dollar sixes. You 
way have a aamnle bottle of thi3 wonder
ful new discovery bv mail free, also 
pamphlet telling all about it.
Adores*. Dr Kilmer Jt Co., Cingbataton. N. Y

The M em ory  L in ge rs

POSTt’M CEREAL CO.. Lid., 
Battle Creek. Mich

Pettits tve Salve

y ■

r
e
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C h urch  N o tesCounty N ews We are Now Open 
For Business

A t O’Donnell

rake *® i® 
W hat you

stores with I
yon for l »J  

other w ord* I 
i s f  w ith  nsl 

ro llin g  y o J  
Dodge ’E m - ]

Tahoka
i a k i n g

u p s  t o  
n o r t h

I D  E A S T

Ikrongb tickets 
(TA FB. Con
sent ref*rding 
ileeper eerrice 
nations- 

CLOYS, Agent

We suggest that you do not have 
your crops too thick. One good 
stalk of corn or cotton wirl produce 
more than two poor stalks. When 
your corn is fifteen inches high, 
the small hairlike roots will almost 
meet between the rows. Yon 
should therefore cultivate as near- 
nearly level as possible. If you 
go deeper than two inches, yon 
will cut thousands of these roots 
and greatly damage your crop. 
Use a sweep or a very short too th -: 
ed harrow that is narrow enough 
to go well between the rows. Poll 
up all week plants, and destroy all j 
suckers and weeds. These para-1 
sites suck the life blood from the 
plant, just as vermin do from live 

stock.

Plants like animals must have a 
balanced ration with an abundance 
of nutritions food, if yon expect 
the be*t results. The larger the 
plant, the more food tt will need 
to assist it in its life work of pro
ducing and perfecting its crop. It 
ij a very great mistake to lay by 
and leave the crop when it is one- 
half or two-thirds grown, and al
low it to live on short rations, 
fight dry weather, suckers and 
weeds, at the most vital period in 
its career. * . f

To get the best and most profit
able results, shallow mulch culti
vation should continue until the 
grain and cotton are folly matured.

H E N R Y  E X A L L .
Whs. Texas Industrial Congresk

MercantileMrs. H. C. CHI, Iditor.

Iasi RlvartiMxg Msdimm, Rates an Application 
Suhseripttau «L00 a Tsar ia Advance

Writs Up*. Country Communication* and News Items Solicited
pauKE, OFFICE 34 RESIDENCE 1-3

rod as aaoeod-daM matter, July 10,190a, at tho post offioe at Tahoka,

B A P T IS T  — Sunday School a ’ 

: a. m. every Sunday, prcacbiu*Y o u ’re invited to com e and seeoui 
n ew  & ore at O ’Donnell. W h e re  we  

shall keep a  com plete stock o f Dry 

G oods, Shoes, L ad ie ’s and G ent s Fur
nishing, Crockery, H a rd w a re , H a i ness

W e  are f<
tion of this.

‘ DOLLAl 

in our D ry  C 
E very  art: j 
w ill be so ld ! 
you w;*h tol 
the sure te»J 

and you w : i l  

horn rr.ucn :fl 
line skirt*. I  

f u :. t » I

M K T P O D IS T — Sunday .School at 

to: a. m every Sunday, preaching 

at 11: a m . and 7:15 p. ®
What about incorporation?

Clairmont, Texas, was founded 
in the year 1892 and they had their 
first building destroyed by fire last 
week.

C H R I S T I A N  — Sunday School at 

10: a. m. every Sunday.Staple and  Fancy Groceries
P R I M A T I V i :  B A P T IS T S -P re a c h  

in every fourth Sunday at the pu<*- 
lie school building at 10: a. xu and

A  good road is worth maintain 
ing. It costs little to maintain 
bat a great deal to rebuild. Tbe*e 
is little n e in building roads, un
less they are kept in good condi- 
t on.

Extra High Patent 
Flour per cwt .....

17 lbs. Standard Gran  
ulated S u ga r.....

Good Coffee

E. SM ITH

£ 1 "  r » o . T  
£* nTTO
k ic k  NORTH 
jm i  SPRXNOS. TCI

OUR GA  S T O R E  B U IL D IN G  W E  A R E  P R O U D  O F  F IT 
T E D  W IT H  M O D E R N  F IX T U R E S  % N D  S H O C K E D  

W IT H  T H E  B E S T  P O S S IB L E  G R A D E S  O F  M E R C H 
A N D IS E . T H E  S A M E  L IB E R A L  M E T H O D S  W E  
H A V E  IN A U G E R A T E D  A T  O U R  L A M E S A  S T O R E  

W I L L  BE C O N T IN U E D  H E R E . A N D  W E  A S K  A

Prayermeeting everv \\edne> 

gbt at the Baptist Church  at

Vol. 1, No. 1, of the Yoakum  
Ceunty Mews, Published at Plain*. 
Text*, by Neil H. Bigger*, came 
to our exchange table this week 
The News is a newsy five column 
folio all home print, and we are 
glad to note that they have a liber 
al patronage from their home mer
chants. We wish brother Bigger*.

| PRGf?E88l0Hfth {

Cottolen
10 lb p a il...

Good Syrup  
Per gallon-----

Standard Corn 
Per doz. cans

Junior L e i cue at the Met hod is 

Church every Sundav at 3 p ni 
Choir Practice every Fridas 

evening at the Baptist Church  a

Dome Prices
W H IT E  F A C E  F L O U R , H IG H  P A T E N T  

T E X A S  B E ST  F L O U R , E x  Special H igh Pateut 3.10  

M A G N O L IA  F L O U R . (Special) Ex. H igh Patent 3 .0 0  

C O O D  L U C K  F L O U R . H IG H E S T  P A T E N T  8 .9 0  

F IV E  P A C K A G E S  A R B U C K L E S  C O F F E E  1.00
S E V E N  B A R S  L E N O X  S O A P  .8 3

os’ll Have
Entourages Corn Clubs 

Governor Colquit has announced 
bis intention of encouraging 3o\ s 
Corn Clubs by giviug rewards of 
merit to boys who raise 75 bushels 
to 125 bushels of corn to the acre 

It is certainly commendable of 
the Governor toencourage agricul 
tnre and if the legislature w>ll fol
low his example and raise mort 
corn and less sand, Texas will 
soon come into her own.

Young M en ’s Sundday Schoo  

Class meets in the W. O . W . Hali 
every Sunday morning at 9: a. m

Standard Tomatoes 

Per doz. c ins------

Apples
1 gallon can-------------

Eupion Oil
5 gallon-------------

4000 yards Best Canvas 
ing per yd-----------------

Good Calico
Per y d . -------------- --

Baptist Young Peoples’ Union 
meets every Soaday evening at 
the ^Tahoka Baptist Chtuch at
7 3° P ni.

REPORT OR aVARTBRIT CORAttoixsy-At-Law 
Oftes Isatk of Squaro

O’DONNELL

To the

members of

Northwest 1
sembled:

DearIFIi

Secures Assistant 
We note that H. M. Bainer, the 

Santa Fe Agricultur Demonstrator 
for this district, Las over 160 
farmer co-operators in his teritorv 
and finds that he needs help to 
carry on his work, and has secured 
the services of L. L. Johnson, the 
poultry speaker who was in Taho 
ka w th  Mr. Bainer in February. 
The Santa Fe is doing a great 
work in this section and our farm
ers should show their appreciation 
by co-operating with these two 
men in every way possible.

Let’ s raise some bumper

The Star Restaurantanxious
IS  T H E  P L A C E  T O  S T O P  A T  W H E N  IN  F L U V A N N A

R E G U L A R  M E A L S  A N D  S H O ’<T O R D E R  A N D  N IC !

Tahoka M E A L S  2s C E N T S . B E D SC L E A N  BE

Johnson &  Wilson, P rops.
‘luvanna, • • Texas

JOBSKCSSm Tahoka, Grove 
M jf c V l r f  CIRCLE, No. 714

Meet the Ut and 3rd 
Saturday *fU*moon at three o ’clock. 
Mrs. T. J. Blankenship. Guardian, 

Mr*. Fannie N. Ilenderaon, Clerk.

Mercantile
;; be coppi<

< I We w<| 
1 I Home ND
< * ton ChJ 

* Record ri

crops
in Lynn Countv this year and let 
every farmer send the News to his 
friends back home so they m »v 
find out what a great country we 
have.

T»ke Your
■Wtor Tailor Kade

Order. Taken 
J J *  Skirt. And

torti Tailor

Grow!Tahoka Lodge Ro. 490
Raifkt* of Pythiaa

1 Meet 2ndl^and 4th Monday 
' night* in each month.

! 8 . W. Joplin, C. C.
F. E. McDaniel, K. of R.S

W e fiJ 

ui.de o l  
Host C i i*  

ord*; we 1 
p.enit-nts 
pi opes pi

lUT—do You know why they mre the Bert r rrdithat cm
I in 1911 > Our addrew i* U . . 1_____V________
it*d*l|iM> Send ua your mJJrem. and we shall mail.

list Young Pe >plcs’ Unions for 
West Texas, will b i in Tahoka 
from Tuesday evening May 23 to 
to Sunday Mav 28 to hold a It. V  
P. U . Rally and Sunday School 
Institute.

Sunday School and Union work
ers should avail themselves of 
this opportunity to receive the 
training which will be offered in
his studv classes.

W. AT LEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee Buildings,
_  _  , — — —-----— *—-------- — • ."..-‘.I ■■•ail, without cost, a copy of
Th e  Leading A merican Seed catalo g  for 1911. a bright New Bock of 
174 pages that tells The Plain Truth About THE BURPLE-QUALITY SEEDS.*

The present forest area of Texd* 
is 30,000,000 acres and we cut 
2,099,000,000 feet durin I910. 
Texas lumber is found all over the 
worlk. The Methodist Sunda} tv 1 . it 

Big Spring has an enroll rneut of 

400 with a regular att endance of 

85 per cent. They have a teachers 

meeting each week with an 

age attendance of 20.

Tahoka Lodge 
Ho. 66 3 LO.O.F.

Meet Tuesday Night* 
N.G., O.T. Bryant, 8ec. 

1 1 1 »♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ »

o*  p.t'UM 
I hat in t be 

Elder, 1
6 cvr oi the" 
and it j

nt-nutes. ^

Texas Reed* Cotton Factories
The cotton crop for 1910 in the 

United States was 10 609,688 bales 
and according to the manufacturers 
Record, the northern mills took 
i»933>9<>4 *nd the southern mills 
2,241, 303 bales and we exported 
6,332,677 bales. Two thirds ot 
the crop of America went to Eng
land for manufacturing and 99 
ner cent of the Texas cotton crop 
1 ft the state in search of a factory.

J. B. HONEA
The North Side Baaber

\\ ill l e pleased lo give 
you ai: artistic Hair 
f lit; a Smooth. Clean 
Shave, Massage, Shain- 
|h>o , or a Good Tonic

Bath Room Attached
N. SIDE SQ.

C 2  « . . .
fc*. Texas

J S r tS iT ’as
*Jhori*l

aver

The Star Of Empire
Roving Texasward

When Uncle Sam want? to boast 
toother nations of his powee and 
resources, he tells them about 
Texas. To show foreign powers 

the iron ore iti east Texas— the 
stuff dreadnaughts and cannons 
are made o f— is a stronger argu 
ment for peace than a standing 
at my. T o  give the nations a 
bird’s eye view of our ranges and 
pistures— 8.000.000 head of cattle 
3.000,000 bogs and 1,000,000 
sheep, makes the whole world

attend this institnte and thereby 
enbanse your u ref illness for Christ.

Begin now to plao your work so 
you can come; You can if you 
will, so get ready.

Hoping to see you at the insti
tute, I am yours for service, 

Robbkt Ba lc h .

Making Headway
In Cotton Industry

According to the Manufacturers’ 
Record, 14,128,085 pounds of cot
ton was manufactured in Texas  
in 1910 and we run 90,010 spin
dles and 2,445 looms. TheJe were 
1,838,127.768 pounds of cotton 
manufactured in the United States 
last year wh is about equal to the 
T exts crop. We have fifteen cot
ton mills in opperation in Texas 
but we manufacture less than one 
percent of the cotton we produce.

We ore however making some 
headway in the cotton indnsty and 
another decade will find ns in the 
front rank in cotton manufactur
ing. j

® Tahoka Robekah Lodgt

Meet 2nd Tuesday after
noon. 4th Friday night. 
Mrs. W. A. Hteddutn.N.G. 

Mr*, t .  K. fCedwine, Secretary.

L IS T  O F  L E T T E R S  

remaining uncalled for in this of

fice tor the week ending April 

29. 1911.

Names— Ge ntlemen: 

Crockrell, Mr.

Hart, W. D., 4 

Hendrix, Fred 

Parker, A. G.

Thompson, W. A.

These letters will be sent to the 

dead letter

Texas Coil Fields
According to the Manufacturers 

Record, the <x>a' Adds of the 
Southern States aggregate 148,466 
square mite* and of this area T e x 
as has 68,500 square mile*, or rp- 
proximtelv 50 per cent of the total 
It matter* not what viewpoint you 
take of Texas, We are the world's 
sanitarium; in *trength andfetti'i- 

excells that of any

Tahoka, Camp 
No. 1603

Meet every Hnturdsy 
night at W.O.W.Hall. 

D.T. Rogers C.C. H.M.LarkimClerk.
(Magazine and Usir j  

MCCALLS KAGAZiM •'office May 8tli 
1911. if not delivered before. Ii 
calling for the above please sa> 
“ Advertised,”  giving date of list 

A. B. McLoud. p. M ?"

ty our soil 
other country on the globe; in min
erals we are natures treasure box 
Texas has a glorious past a stren 
uoua present and a future as bright 

ms the rising sun.

1. T. f. H. RALLY ARD SURDAt* 
SCHOOL INSTITUTE

Bro. W. H. Wright, Field Sec
retary for Sunday Schools and Ba;-

h »w dependent they are upon 
Texas for their exMance.

Uncle Sam has been holding 
Texas in reserve for some time 
1 but he is now moving the star of 
ibis empire Texasward and in an
other decade will find Texas in the 
fiout rank of empire building.

We see by the Post that Miss 
May Cherry Instituted a lodge of 
lodge of Pythian Sisters on Mon 

day night, April 17th at Post City. 
18 Ladies, being wives, mothers, 
or sisters of Knights and 31 
Knights joined the order.

„ „  or

tlcCai! P.t .rr r i 1
<’Wii v. j,:i \
r<»urM-!f Bn.! , :i; 
•r- t'lU’ and r

*•*:.« ci„ r.n i
* »j*r (Hloiiv 
J 1 m n,

tk*' UrC’.u. crrc.T



ecords wer n o t  in on r hands, 
therefore coaid not be examined. 

Respectfully submitted,
T . C. W ille tt,
H . C. Crie,
J. B. Kilgore.

Don't Dodge 
The DollarChurch Notes

O f the very highest qualify 
order at the very lowest 

Plum bing O f A ll Kinds Drttx*.

rake 'em in!
What you can buy at ether 

stores with $20.00 we will sell 
you for $12.00 or $15.00. in 
other words when you are trad* 
ing with us the. “Dollars are 
rolling your way so, ‘Don't 
Dodge 'Em.* ”

IN MAKING 
TRIPS TO 

THENORTH 
AND EAST

W e would be pleased to p r in t  

free of charg all church notes, re 
ports; and notices from which no 
revenue is derived, in this column. 
Notice from which a revenue is 
derived will be run at half price.

BIBLE INSTITUTE RESOLUTION
To the Presiding Elder and 

members of the Big Spring Dis
trict.

Resolved that this District hold 
Bible Iustitntes in every charge in 
the District for the purpose of in
structing our people in the Dis
tinctive Doctrines of the Metho
dist Church: Giving at least two
days to each charge; That the 
Pre>iding E der appoint the leaders 
and supply their work iu their ab
sence in the event that the pastors 
should be used as leadeis.

R J. McElrath,
T. W  Sharp,
T. C. Willett,
H. C. Crie.

B A PT IST —Sunday School at 
i o : a. m . every Sunday, preaching 
at 1 1 :  a .m .  and 7 : p . m .

Shelf and heavy hardware 
sard-wing sweeps, Enamel ware

Secure through tickets 
Tie SANTA FE. Con- 
fer with agent regarding 
through sleeper service 
and reservations.

A. E. CLOYD, Agent

W e are giving a demonstra
tion of this.

“DOLLARS FOR YOU'* 
in our Dry Goods Department. 
Every article of dry goods 
will be sold at actual cost. I f  
you wish to give your dollar 
the sure test, come to our store 
and you w ill be suprised to find 
how much it w ill buy. Full 
line skirts. Lats, shoes, ladiee 
furnishings and Groceries.

M ETPO D IST—Sunday School at 
10: a. m. every Sunday, preaching 
at 11: a.m. and 7:15 P. m.

Tjahoka H ardw rae Go
C H R IS T IA N —Sundav School at 
10: a. m. every Sunday.

PRIM A T I V E  BAPTISTS-Preach  
in every fourth Sunday at the pub
lic school building at 10: a. m. and 
and 7 : p. m.

Furniture! Furniture!!
Just received a carload of swell 

furniture. W e  can sell you the right 
piece of furniture at right price. Com e  
and look our stock over w e will be  
glad to have you.

Complete line undertakers goods 
constantly on hand. : : : : : :

Boh Majors

D R . 1 . E. SM IT H
SE P C 1A U S T

IT I, BAB, NOSE AND THROAT 
G L A S S E S  PITTED 

CB IN NEW  BRICK NORTH
Or SQUARE. BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

f)U D  O F  F IT -  
END S fO C K E D  
f e o E  M E R C li-  
K E T H O D S  W R

kM E SA  S T O R E  
CD W E  A S K  A  
D N A G E
t YO U  N O W  A T  
A Y  W I L L  BE 

BE S U R E  T O

TEMPBRAHCE RESOLUTION.

To the Presiding Elder and 
members of the Big Spriug Dis
trict Conference in session assem
bled at Lamesa, Texas.

Dear Brethren:- We your com
mittee ou Temperance submit the 
following repot t:

Whereas our great State is in a 
crisis in her development, and1 
w hereas the Saloous and Breweries, 
their supporters and henchmen! 
neither fear God nor regard man, 
neither do they fear or regard thej 
laws of God or man: And where- {

O U R  C A S H  S T O R E
Prayermeeting every Wednts- 

nigbt at the Baptist Church at 
7 : p .  m.

Prayermeeting at the Methodist 
Church every Thursday night at 
7 :1 5  P- m-The NEW S $1

Junior League at the Methodist 
Church every Sundav at 3 : p. m 

Choir Practice every Friday 
evening at the Baptist Church at

You'll Have
A Fit

A T E N T  | 3 « f  

igk Patent 3 .1  

gk Patent 3 . 0  

lT E N T  2 . 9

Young Men’s Sundday School 
Class meets in the W . O. W . Hall 
every Sunday morning at 9 : a. in.

H ow ell's W agon Y ardstruct ion of womanhood, their 
busiuess is to ruin ihe homes of 
our fair stale; to drown woman in 
sorrow and grief, to steal from 
childhood all that is bright and 
happy and over the lives of child
ren hang the dark pall of blight 
and grinding poverty:

And whereas the saloon, brew
eries and their adherents not only 
distort facts, but will stoop to any 
untruth or falsehood to gam vottS; 
And whereas they are disseminat
ing whiskey literature over the 
state; Therefore be it resolved 
that it is the sense of the District 
Conference iu session assembled 
that our pastors appoint a day and 
announce it before hand and 
preach a sermon on the evils of 
the saloon, and in addition thereto 
they get the liierature from the 
Anti S. loon League and distribute 
it amoug the people. We indorse 
the “ Home and Stale" and rec
ommend that it be put iu the 
hauds of as many people as possi
ble.

We also find that the editors of 
our country papers almost as a 
whole stand for prohibition; we 
therefore commend them heartily 
for the stand they take against the 
whiskey traffic iu Texas.

We further recommend that a 
copy of these resolutions be sent to 
the “ Texas Christian Advocate" 
and that each pastor have a copy 
placed with the editor of his town 
pa}>er for publicatio.
R espectfully Subscrided:

V . H. T ram m ell,
A. I). Jam eson,
S. D. M c W h o r t e r .

Baptist Young Peoples’ Union 
meets every Sunday eveniug at 
the ^Tahoka Baptist Chuich at 
7:50 p. m.

G O IN G  A F TE R  T H E

Yoo reed something to clean sp* 
disinfect and kill para.«itea.REPORT OH QUARTERLY CON

FERENCE RECORDS
To the Presiding Elder and 

members of the Big Spriug District 
Northwest Texas Conference as
sembled:

Dear Fathers and Brethren: 
We. vour committee on Quar

terly Conference Records, beg 
leave to report as follows:

We find the records are very 
well kept with a few exceptions.

We would recommend lhat the 
Gail, and Stauton Mission Records 
be coppied with pen and ink.

We would recommend that the 
Home Mission report of the Sian- 
ton Charge be written 111 the 
Record rather than merely pasted

KRESO DIP N*. I
will do the work.

DEPEND ABLE
S U R E

INEXPENSIVE
EASY TO USE

W e  are now ready to serve you 

with the best accommodations that 

can be had, when in town put up at 

our yard, w e ll treat you right.

W e  have a large stock of grain 

and hay. If you want your stock to 

look well, buy your feed from us.

S. W . Com er Square, Tahoka

We have a special book
let <>n diseases <4 Poul
try. Call or write (or one.

M C G I L L ’ S  

D R U G  S T O R E

Props
•  T e t $ $

THE BARBERS TEN
COMMANDMENTS

*
/if You Let Us Take Your 
Measure For Tailor Made 
Clothing. Orders Taken 

*For Ladies Skirts And 
Suits.

Tahoka Tailor

1. Thou shalt not shave thyself, 
nor let thy neighbor shave th»*»*.

2. Thou -halt not let thy wife 
cut thy hair.

3. Thou shalt not sit low in the 
harlier chair, hut well hack with 
chin elevated.

4. Thou shalt not conifdain if 
thy neighbor is ahead o f thee and 
wants all the artistic work atone  
posing.

5. Thou shalt not chew tobacco 
while in the chair, nor spat on 
the floor.

♦». Thou shalt not sav, “ File that 
saw !” if thou art “ pu lled ."

7. Thou shalt not let thy face go  
two to four weeks without shaving.

8. Thou shalt not s|H*ak b las
phemously of the harl*er as “ butch
e r ,”  “ slim .”  “ lames.” etc.

14. Thou shalt come early and 
often: la* sociable and wise, for we 
are *“ a bureau o f information.”

10. Thou shalt, on Saturday, 
when shaved, say to the fellow who 
looks in. “ I have been there.”

WEST SIDE BARBER SHOP
Up-to-date ’"Bath, and Laundry 

Basket in Connection.

We find that there is no record 
made of the Supplements in the 
Post City, and Pride Mission Rec
ord-; we must insist that the Sup
plements lie coppied in full iu the 
proper place.

We would call the attention of 
the pastor of the Pride Charge 
that in the absence of tiie Presid
ing Folder, he is the presiding of
ficer of the Quarterly Conference, 
and it should so appear in the 
minutes.

We find no Official Roll in the 
Lamesa Record; we must insist 
lhat the roll Ik ? entered in full at

t

the beginning of each couierence 
year. *

With the exception of these the 
Records in our hands were neatly 
and accurately kept. All the

RAMSEY & RAMSEY
Contractors and Builders

buildings

*ml»W««kly Farm New*
Galveston and Dallas, Texas

The heat newspaper and ngricultural 
rortul in the South. Comai'** more 
tate, Nat otial and foreign news than 
•T similar publication, the latest 
•arket reports, a strong editorial 
•fa and enjoys a reputation through- 
si the Nation for fairness in all mnt-

J .B .  H O N E  A  

The North Side Baaier

WHl be pleased to g.^ve 
you an artistic Hrir 
Cut; a  Smooth. Chan 
Shave, Massage, Sham
poo, o r  a  Good Tonic

Bath Room Attached
a .  S I D E  s o .

OFFICERS
0. L. Slaton,

President 
A. L. Lockwood, 

Vice President 
W. D, Nevels,

Cashier
W  B. Slaton, 

Assistant Cashior

DIRECTORS 

8. N. McDaniel,

W. B. Slaton
Judge G. W . Perryman visited 

the West Point School the middle 
of the week.

Specially edited departments for 
•  farmer, the women and children.

THK FARMERS’ PO 4ITM 
ha special agricultural feature o f 
he News consists chiefly of coutri- 
■ tions of subecritiers, whose letters 
l a practical wav voice the’ sentiment 
Gd experience of its readers concern- 
ig n atters ef the farm, home and 
flier subjects.

THE CENTURY PAGE 
•blished once a week, is a magazine 
I idears of the home, every one the 
■Iribution of a woman read r of 
is  News about farm life and matters 
I general interest to women.

THE CHILDREN’S PAGE 
\ ntihllshed once a week and is filled 
1th letters from the boys and girls 
bo read the paper.
A b a t e s  o f  s u b s c r i p t i o n
line year, SI.00; six months, 50c: 
pee months, JSe. payable invariably 
| advance. Remit by post il or «e*- 
Ifeea money order, bank check or 
Mistered letter.
I SAMPI.K COPIES P U I .

W. D. Nevels,

A. L. Lockwood,

0. L. Slaton

GOAL First National Bank
T A H O K A .  T E X A S

t25.000.00 Capital.

H e  Extend  A ll The A ccom m o d atio n s  
C o n s is te n t W ith B u s in e s s  P r in c ip a ls .

W e  atfe in a position now that w e can sell yo 
Coal on the market at $8.00 per ton, at the crib

r  r̂ al/s
MAGAZINE

from Missouri?

W. F. B IG  M A M ’SGalveston or Dallas, Tex.
The Siinl«Wukly Ntwt

AXD THK

RA County Newt, $1.10, a Year
THE NEWS $1.00

 ̂ »  mm *fp” f.CI
iu.

■4C«i Pattern vr i. l < . >Ie
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Hood’s Sarsaparill
For

All Spring Blood Diseases 
and Ailments

Possesses medicinal merit Peculiar to Itseii and has 
unequaled record of cures. Take it this spring, in  m  

liquid form or tablets known as Sarsatai-s.

Sprin« Humor* are 4*# to tlm torn- «
pore, Impoverished, devitalised condl- lor < H-anslng tbp t.ood and expsj 
uoo of tlw blood brought abort by tbo humors that aocumnlaia Am 
the unfceahhful mode* of living dor- tbo winter. It effects Its « N i i  
t 'g  the winter too clone confinement. core* because it combine* tbo oti 
too little outdoor sir sad exerctoe. too remedial value* of more tbs* tm 
heavy diet. Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures different ingredients Insist cm ha 

arwi h :iid« no the whole system. Hood’s. It has no tubttltat*.

MANNER OF CONSTRUCTING 
PRACTICAL SHEEP HURDLES

111 SOUTH

■ salts poos of nutmeg. the r » «
* asd juice of two lemons add lastly
I the whites of the eggs beaten U> a
II sT*ff froth. Bake In potty una line* 

with paste or In a deep pie plate lined 
with a rich cruet. When cooked tbo

- ( i t  should be firm, not mushy.
Rice Jack.— This Is a confection that 

U a yreat favorite with the little peo
ple and Is much better than too much 
candy.

Cook together until crisp la water 
a cupful each of molsasoo and sugar.
and two tableepooafaJs of water i 
When done, add a table*poonlul o f 
butter, a pinch of soda and stir la 
three cupfuls of puffed lice. Poor 
out Into a buttered pen to oooL

Fruit Choose.— Put through a meat 
chopper a pound each of date*, raisins 
and figs, a half pound each of pecans 
and brazL’ian nuts, a Quarter cl a 
pound of blanched almonds. When , 
thoroeg Jy deeded. pdek in waxed- I •' 
paper lined wafer boxes, and keep in 
a cool place. Square* of this codec-

closer thaa H to used oa kmges 
stretches, but that number of wires 
seems to me abort right for a good 
Job. They might be placed closer al 
lbs bottom and* wider at the top, per
haps. That hurdle (Pig. 4) mads with 
4-foot uprights and 14 feet from end 
to end of upright, would weigh about 
(5 pounds, aad cost about as maay 
cents for materia!. The coot of tho

The Servant Preble*"- 
The fact that housekeeping Is being 

mafbt la our rural schools In cpto- 
communities, and Is be.ag p^t 

y |  tko curriculum oa por eTh c*rer 
leads us to hope that before 
generation we may hire the 

,|Mf problem near Its solution.
|p go danger thst the office 

He** will be robbed, for there will 
p|«ty of girl* more adopted to 

work than to housekeeping: but 
to ^ t  food time coming the business 
wery  f Q  not be overrun with poor j 

poor gteregra; hers poor teach ! 
_  mfoo might hare been excellent 

9 keepers, for many of our houee 
are not strong enough to tear 

y  work- of their own household* 
I g h n t  world Is overflowing 

^ 1  pidocr* workers who are etra- 
III torost kind of a living when 1 
^gfct be well ciothed. well fed 

timing a good wage doing seme 
t lr j are fitted for. 

f | g  wo need mere than any ether 
j - -  ip womanhood is an increase 

gf pRrictiim. more of the fighting 
Iggl our ancootora 
W  truest patriot lives for his

COLT DISTEMPER_ - > - ~ ^   ”— ^

IS STILL IN SUSPENSEAs to manufacture. I should say. at 
has already been suggested, that pret 
ty close to where they are to be used 
would be the best place to make them 
as one freight on tbo material would 
be saved. Machinery does not enter 
very largely into their construction, 
so nothing could be saved In that 
way. It ought not to require any 
great skill to saw up boards and nail 
them together, and also stretch wire 
on them, if that form was desired.

In drawing these hurdles. I have 
allowed the center uprights to come 
down as far as the others; In prac
tice. it might be found better to make 
them shorter, especially If they were 
to be set up on uneven ground. The 
diagonals In Fig 4. being on opposite 
sides of inch uprights, will of course 
be an inch apart where they cross. 1 
should not fill this la. but draw them 
together in nailing, as it will make the 
frame all the stronger. Hemlock is 
probably the best material for making 
these, and Jt would undoubtedly last 
enough longer to pay to have it dress
ed. If ordered in carload lots, enough 
would be saved in freight to pay for

Private Leahy Questions Sergeant 
Donahee Regarding a Point in 

Military Law.

Private Donahue and Private Leahy 
were the beet of friends, but when 
Private Donahue became Sergeant 
Donahue, Private I/aby saw the fail
ings of his former companion with 
amazing clearness.

"Sergeant.” he said one day, after 
long, fixed gazing at his superior In 
rank, "if a private stepped up to a 
sergeant and called him a con sated 
little monkey, phwat wud happen”” 

-He’d be put In the gyard houee 
said the sergea&L 

”He wnd””
“He wud ”
-Rut if the private only knew the 

sergeant was a consated little moa- 
key. and said Elver a wurrd. wud he 
be put in the gyard house for that?" 
Inquired Private Leahy.

“At coorse he wud not.” said the 
sergeant, loftily.

“Well. thin, for the prisent well 
I’ave it go at that.” said Private 
Leahy.

W HEN > ->u eniar 
V e*#r, aidnal i 
ryday occurrence  i 
Ue. but do U wcJL

TV truest patriot lives 
0 0 trj aad dies If necessary, for It. 
flb seed more of the kind that live 
gr ft. who will sacrifice for It, give 
gVa thought, money and energy to 
jfbtny the world better; and we may 
•act have a share in the great work.

gome one has se well said "that the 
siakrst among us has a gift, however 
vemlngly trivial, which if rightly 
used may be a benefit to our race for
ever.” Let us find the thing we can 

that power for the

The Beginning.
Children learn to creep ere they 

learn to g o —Hey wood For quick and M f l y p im r
sens, those made of grief 1m ai
satisfactory.

Apple Snow.—U m Kvw two 
I spoonfuls of geiadao la  half a  
bol.ing water. Paso, ew e aad 
*.x a ; ; until soft, thaa rob f 
a add too tahtaapooal
s-gar kzi a teaepssMM e f 

e a.-.i the h o s b e i  & 
whites o f h e r  sap  

- frrsJM h tear tahk 
‘ .gar; whR| 
r.ful at a  H as  M o  f 
is a  0mm 4tmk. At 

i  r. car.died gharries aad a m  
a simple boflad c a t a d  ooh c 

. v h ig p ^  owootamad m
V 3 -el c -earn, i

Chester P sd d sg—Cover hnss 
o ' cfccppM dates with the Juice < 
oranges Dissolve two tablespo
of relatlne In a cap & j

manner The left-hand end of panel 
b slips in the right hand end of panel 
a. and a section of the fence is shown 
in Fig 3. These panels are supposed 
to be 10 feet long and 4 feet high, 
and the lumber 1 by 5-inch stuff, but 
these dimensions can be varied to suit 
the idea of the user. With these di
mensions. however, the distance be
tween the end uprights on panel ought 
to be 11 inches. On panel a the end 
cprlghts ought to be IS inches from 
either end. This ought to cake the 
fence worm about 4 feet. As can be 
readily understood, more or less worm 
will be given to the fence by moving 
the second upright from either end in 
panel a

A pane! using wire instead of lum
ber seems desirable, and In Fig 4 I 
have shown one that seems to me the 
most desirable, as combining the great

You can often tell what a woaaa 
really meani by what she doesn't say. do best, and 

betterment of the world, and be done 
with the old prayer:

The Lord bless me and my wife. 
My son John and his wife 
Cs four and no more ”
Fbr. after a ll the cost successful 

Me Is the unselfish one which 
lesvss the world better than he found

“ Cured
Neuralgia

Pain*Dcubting His Word.
Two Irishmen occupied beds in the 

same room. By and by one of them 
woke up.

"Mike.” said he. “did you put out 
the cat?”

“I did.“ said Mike.
An hour later Patrick woke up 

sg&in.
“Mike." said he. "Mike, did you put 

out the cat?”
“Sure I did.” said Mike, sleepily. 

"On me word of honor."
Some time later Patrick again 

waked up.
“Mike.” said he. “Mike, ye diwle; 

ye did not put out the cat.”
“Well," raid Mike angrily. “If ye 

will not take the word of honor of a 
glntleman get up and put her out 
yerself."

the dressing If the ends of the up
rights that stand on the ground were 
dipped in hot coal tar. they would 
probably last as long as the rest of 
the panel.

Fig. 4 shows an iron that I think 
would be a great help In clinching 
the nails. A slot is cut in the end 
of & fiat piece of iron, so that it will 
slip easily on the nail, and It Is bev
eled from the slot to either edge. By 
slipping this on the nail, the end can 
be bent over at more than a right 
angle. The iron is then slipped back, 
as shown In the illustration, and the 
nail bent over and driven into the 
wood, as shown to the right. For 
fencing stacks and turning corners 
both ends of the panels would have 
to be alike, instead of reversing, as 
sbovn in the cut. If this fence should 
prove reasonably wind-proof, it ought 
to solve a large problem in fence econ 
omy, as very much less fence would 
be needed if the fence could be 
easily moved from place to place as 
occasion demanded.

It would be absolutely wind-proci 
around a stack if locked with the slid 
lug bar, and would have the advantage 
of being movable when the ground 
was frozen

half a cup off s sp r , ths Mtss, V a r
-'■onfelg mt M W  itea aad (A *

mixed, aiding a tssspoasfy} mt m -
Hla. pour into a wet mold until ant
Turn out and dust with ground al
monds and serve with whipped cream.

Prur.® Mold.— Wash two cups of 
prune*, cover with water and soak 
over night. In the morning simmer

f l
tine in 

to
I
I

has

Croquette Making.
Iks two kinds of croquette mixtures 

*(•4 different heat in frying. For 
thorn that are uncooked a slower heat, 
h testing the fat for them use a cube 
of breed. It should be brown in go 
srrails, a golden brown The cro- 
msetss that are prepared of cocked 
Biitaies a hotter fat ia required. 
Mag the 44-second test 

Vtal Croquettes.—Mix two cup* of 
chopped, cooked cold veal, a teaspoonful 
*  salt t few drop* onion juice a dash 
M cayenne, a yolk of egg and a cup 
M vkite sauce made by using the 

stock instead of the milk. Cool. 
Mspe sad fry ia fat of the 40-second

Cored Quinsy Sore Throat
M r. H en-jit  L. Caclx , ol 

IS42 Wilson Sh. Wilmington. 
DeL, writes:— “I bought a bot
tle of Sloan's Liniment fdt the 
quinsy sore throat and it cured 
me. I  shall always keep a 
bottle ia the house.”

Barmaids in South Australia.
South Australia is suffering from a 

barmaid famine. Two years ago bar
maids were abolished in that state by 
act of parliament. No more could be
legally engaged, bat those already em
ployed could remain on condition that 
Lh*jy registered themselves.

Tb^re are tfew only 400 of them left, 
and the competition for their serv
ices is such that their wages have 
lumped from 25 shillings to .£3 a 
week. The hotels that have had to 
employ barmen report a considerable 
change for ’he worse in their receipts.

est strength with the least surface, 
and with the surface low. The panel, 
as there shown, can be used on the 
A crutch. Fig. 5 shows it modified, to 
meet the requirements of a worm 
fence. By substituting a post in the 
place of the end uprights, you have 
the Fig. 1 forms.

In Fig. 5 you will notice that 1 am 
not satisfied with cleats, but have 
introduced a bar sliding in a slot on 
the front side of the end upright and 
on the back side of. the second up
right This makes a complete lock, 
and 'seems to me 'quite essential on 
that style of fence. I should also rec- 
otnend the same device on the board

SLOANS
All Snakes Are Killer*.

Rat all snakes. gr«at and email, are 
killers. All of them eat creatures 
« ;  icb they slay None eat vegetable 
food of any kind. Nor will they eat 
animals which they find dead. That 
Is one reason, no doubt, why they have 
always b»en shunned and dreaded by 
human beings.

CHcking on Oats.
Some horses eat so greedily that 

they become choked on oa?s. We havs 
one thst troubled us in that way, sc 
we often had to send for a veterina
rian. who inserted a tube down her 
throat to dislodge the grain, says s 
writer in an exchange. Later be told 
us bow to avoid the trouble in this 
way: He advised us to place a dozen
or more smooth stones, the size of a 
small ben's egg. in the feed box. tak 
ing care to have them well distributed 
through the oats. This compels th« 
horse to eat less greedily, as he must 
eat carefully to avoid biting on the 
stones. We had no further trouble as 
long as we owned the horse

gives instant relief from rhei> 
matism, lumba- 
go, sciatica, r.eu- k , 1
ralg ia ,  croup, J f

la frent
a |M t c

its Waves a r ^ 9 H | 9
‘Harm or «

the r- ; u! lid if-  trwo 0
'he re; .V.le' Wgg «■ 

' at •  trwo 1 
< r , so groat mi 

it seems. vcoorfiMg tl 
no troo. aa 

But tho e  
hardly the spodoo ta 
tree of Mbert* for II 
height and boeMBO* 
increases How ONfc f  
overcome? It wmI a  
ter. One of the c o w  
an imitation cocoon  
xlnc should be order* 
with the leav <*. etc., 
sent nature The M «  
the Haitians have ale 
free on tap.

«... -   **— — laree va-
-Mpoon.ua of butter, add a fourth of 

of floor and when well m:xed
tk. 01 »  of milk and

folks of two unbeaten eggs. Add

r t T k i iJ p i r 1 Ch****’ lnd u  »oon 
J* “  r>—0'*  fr° °  the heat,

h - V ’ JaT€PD* 10 t*»te and spread
5 n L ^ r j ? ,t" rd »*» t« red
■Wd*  dtr>di 00 *  b° ard’ 0,1 tQ•J J ’ 3  Jo onimbs. egg and crumbs 

*wwnmr!? * ,aL 00
W w  f° r tb<* che~ *

lo^ t€r- chick. 
C U “ Ilct of meat may

set J L ,  over meats with dtffer-
1.  ZSZ? ! 5  thos W  “tllimM

rL vLctabU T*i dUh**‘ without 
■ e teS ^ S . m*ke Accept-“wrmi for croquettes

sore throat, ton- 
silitis, h o a rse 
ness and chest 
pains.
Pries. 25l , 50c. 4*1.DO

Good Customer of America.
Morocco uses about two thousand 

barrels of American cottonseed oil 
yearly.

take up live stock raising. Secretary 
of Agriculture Hon. James Wilson, 
said: “About the biggest need of the 
south, la my opinion, is to get rid of 
the cattle tick so that there will be 
nothing in the way of stock raising ’

Clranllnrn :* ti«*xt to godliness. 
John Wesley.ns a

panels, as on uneven ground one end 
might spring up and allow the panels 
to separate.

Of course on this skeleton any kind 
of wire can be used. Personally. I 
would not use barbed-wire of any sort 
ss a gilt. The illustration is intend
ed to show a two-strand twisted wire, 
placed six inches apart, which ia much

A FOOD STORY
Makes a Woman of 70”Ona In 1(̂ 000.'Succulent Feed for Cow* .

One of the most practical ways ol 
supplying succulent feed for cowa 
when one has only a small herd and 
does not have ensilage, is by ralsini 
roots such as mangels, rutabagas 01 
stock carrots

Mulberries for Fence Posts. The widow of one of Ohio’s moat 
distinguished newspaper editor* and 
a famous leader in politics in his day. 
says she is 70 years old and a “stron- 
ger woman than you win find in ten 
thousand," and she credits her fine 
physical condition to the use of Grape- 
Nuts:

“Many year* ago I had a terrible 
fall which permanently injured my 
stomach. For years I lived on a 
preparation of corn starch and milk, 
but it grew so repugnant to me that I 
had to give it up. /Then I tried, oee 
after another, a dozen different kinds 
of cereals, but the process cl diges
tion gave me great pain.

“It was not until I b»gaa to use 
Grape-Nuts food three years ago that 
I found relief. It has proved, with the 
dear Lord’s blessing, a great beoa to 
trie. It brought me health and vigor 
such as I neTer expected to again en
joy. and in gratitude I never fall to 
found its praises.” Smmo given by 
Pos’um Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

* There’s a Reason ”
Look for It In the little book "The 

Read to Weltvflle.* to be found In pkg-<
F.v#r tko insert » _ _

rw *  nPTH-ara fro m  tim e t *  i l l

toTmSr*** trw’

Some farmers have planted Rus
sian mulberry seedlings thinking to 
have them grow up into fence post 
timber. While, perhaps, the wood Is 
well suited to this purpose, the grow
ing of trees of a suitable size has not 
proved a success. They have too 
nsuch of a bushy habit of growth and 
often winterkill at the tips, which still 
further favor* the growth of branches.

WHERE WOMEN DRAW THE PLOW
amber* of the Sew England mills 
now mercerized doth
atioa allk) out of cotton. The 
staple cotton grown In the delta 
msldered the bent by the mann- 
rerV for the making of thread, 
mercerised doth and other very

W  .®tRli ahoulri k.

Aeth * man tor hu
P* equally subject to

— —Pope.
Kknortf R e c W

»  .  .fe ,, o «” ”
•*: Odd the beat^ d ° f 
s ^ o n e  cupn? 2 L y° Ik ,o f tour

*  “« « •  —  «  c J l °

Feeding grains to pure bred colts 
and calves when running with their 
dams at pasture will bring greater 
returns per bushel than when fed 
at any other time during the an*

V»«Uve organs, regulate the b * *d » .tn e i  
bcada;l,e. Incueelc4 aa aa

ANTI-B ILK H JS M E D IO N L
ElcgsnUy sugar CMta*. koaU Jaae. Prk*.

Mistake of Overworking. the plows, the women of the village 
act as substitutes. It is said to be not 
an uncommon sight to see a dozen or 
more women attached to a plow by 
a long rope on which there are fast 
ereti at intervals sticks of wood which 
may be placed against the breast o» 
across the arms to aid ia pulling.

A great many Russian peasants are
going into western Canada, and as 
many of them are poorly equipped for 
farm operations, they work *n the 
rooperatlve plan. These R o iih it  set
tle la villages according to their cus
tom in their native land !*nd when 
there ar. not eaccgb horses to craw

“A report of thy trip was made to *  business way, when he works so 
Dr.-Knapp and tie information ob- hard physically that he incapacitates 
gained will no dovibt be given to the hi x  self for mental work, because the 
fiOO men employed by him in the south j mental work, the plana, the reasons, 
and used to great 1 ivantage ’ J must come first.
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Cored Q u in iy S s t '
Ian. H k n r t  L

1941 W ilson  St.,
1 D bL, writes : - - r

t ie d  S loan ’s l i d '  
quinsy sore throat and 
tot. 1 shall always I 
bottle in the hot.se.**

m

I

oil

gives instant relief 
autism, lumbar* 
go, sciatica, ncu-f 
r a lg ia ,  c rou p , 
sore throat, ton- 
tilitis, h oa rse-* 
ness and chest 
pains.

M nJfcnH o. 4 » 1 i »  

Or. l a r i  8. Sloaa,
| a a ,  U .A J

Tuffs
M S L T S J W
Bsotocfcg. l> ,i)T ‘u‘l *a

ANTI-BILIOUS I

t a k k  b p *

I -

9

0 .

MEMORY BAD
MIND GOING

O AND toll within life's vino- 
yard:

do not f*nr to do or darn—
I f  you want a Arid of labor 

Ton eaa And It anywhor*.

Thu Servant Problem.
Tho fad  that housekeeping Is being 

taught In our rural schools In upto- 
data communltlaa. and la being put 
loti tho curriculum on par with other 
•tndteo, loads uo to hope that before 
an other generation wo may hire tho 
•arrant problem near Its solution.

There la no danger that tho office 
o» store will bo robbed, for there will 
bs plenty of girls more adapted to 
such work than to housekeeping; but 
In that good time coming the business 
world will not be oyerrun with poor 
olafka, poor stenographers, poor teach* 
are, who might hare been excellent 
home keepers, for many of our house 
wlree are not strong enough to bear 
the work* of their own households. 
The business world Is orerflowlng 
with mediocre workers who are earn- 
log the barest kind of a living when 
they might be well clothed, well ted 
and earning a good wage doing some 
thing they are fitted for.

What we need more than any other 
quality tn womanhood la an Increase 
of patriotism, more of the fighting 
blood of our ancestors.

The truest patriot IIres for his 
country and dies If necessary, for It. 
W e need more of the kind that llr# 
for It. who will sacrifice for It. glrs 
time, thought, money and energy to 
making the world better; and we may 
each bare a share In the great work.

Borne one has so well said "that the 
weakest among us has a gift, howerer 
seemingly trtrlal. which if rightly 
used may be a benefit to our rare for- 
erer." Let us find the thing we can 
do best, and us# that power for the 
betterment of the world, and be done 
with the old prayer:

“The Lord bless me and my wife. 
My eon John and his wife 
Us four and no more.’*
For. after all. the most successful 

life la the unselfish one which 
leases the world better than he found 
It

saitspoon of nutmeg, the grated rtnd 
end juice of two lemons; add lastly 
tbs whites of the eggs beaten to a  
stiff froth. Bake In patty tins lined 
with pasts or in a dsep pte plats lined 
with a rich crust Whan cooked thb 
cheese should be firm, not mushy.

Rioe Jack.—-This is s confection that 
Is s great favorite with the little peo
ple and Is much better than too much 
candy.

Cook togethsr until crisp tn wstsr 
a cupful sack of molasses and sugar, 
and two tablespoonfuls of water. 
When done, add a tablsspoontul of 
butter, a pinch of soda and stir in 
three cupfuls of puffed rice. Pour 
out Into a buttered pan to cool.

Fruit Cheese.— Put through a meat 
chopper a pound each of dates, raisins 
and figs, a half pound each of pecans 
and bratlllan nuts, a quarter of a 
pound of blanched almonds. When 
thoroughly blended, pffck In waxed- 
paper lined wafer boxes, and keep In 
a cool place. Squares of this confec
tion may he dipped tn chocolate, or 
thin slices of It used as a sandwich 
filling are delicious. It will keep for 
several weeks If kept In a cold place.

Chopped dates or prunes are an ad
dition to steamed brown bread.

But M rt. P t r ry  o f  R o liU , Built U p  

H e r  Sk ittered  N ervous System  

B y  T ak in g  Cardoi.

T

Ul'HT of blrdson. •  sparkle of 
____  daw.

a  cloud and a rainbow's warning. 
Suddenly sunahlne and bits of bluw 

An April day In tha morning **

Croquette Making.
Tha two kinds of croquette mixtures 

need different heat In frying. For 
those that are uncooked a slower heat. 
In testing the fat for them use a cub# 
of bread. It should he brown In CO 
seconds, a golden brown. The cro
quettes that are prepared of cooked 
mixtures a hotter fat Is required, 
using the 4d-second test.

Veal Croquettes- -Mix two cups of 
chopped, rooked cold veal, a teaspoonful 
of salt, a few drops onion julcs. a dash 
of cayenne, a yolk of egg and a cup 
of white sauce made by ualng the 
▼sal stock Instead of the milk. Cool, 
shape and fry In fat of the 40-second 
test.

A delicious little croquette that rosy 
be served with a sauce as a dessert 
Is prepared of rooked rice. Make a 
small neat of the rice and add a tea 
spoonful of any desired Jelly or pre
serves. then roll Into a ball and dtp 
tn egg and crumbs and fry lu d»-ep 
fa t Serve any sauce which appeals 
to the taste, such as chocolate or a 
lemon sauce.

Cheese Croquettes.— Melt three ta
blespoonfuls of butter, add a fourth of 
a cup of flour and when well mixed 
ndd two-thirds of a cup of milk and 
the yolks of two unbeaten eggs. Add 
a cqp of grated cheese, and as soon 
as It Is melted, remove from the heat, 
add salt, cayenne to taste and spread 
tn a shallow buttered pan to cool. 
When cold turn on a board, cut In 
strips, dip In c rum be. egg and crumbs 
again and fry in deep fat. Drain on 
brown paper. Serve for the cheese 
course Salmon, lobster, lamb, chick
en. and In fact any kind of meat may 
bs used to prepare croquettes

Bits of left-over meats with differ
ent seasonings may thus lie utilized 
In making attractive dishes, without 
waste. Vegetables also mako acceptwast
able material for croquettes

7 r.

III*.UK sin uld be. in. think-. h* 
_ lltll* merit In loving n woman

for tf*-i u*auty as In loving s msn for his 
prosperity; both bring squally auhjeel to 

.chang*. —Pop*.

Favorite Recipes.
Philadelphia Scrapple.— Boll two 

and a half pounds of pork from tho 
shoulder until tender. Put It through 
tha meat grinder. With the meat and 
liquor add equal parts of corn roes I 
and buckwheat, •  dash of sage and 
salt Boll until thick. When cold cut 
to siloes one-half Inch thick and fry 

Pennsylvania Cheese Cake.— Frees 
through a sieve one pound of cottage 
cheese; add the beaten yolks of four 
sggaysnd one cup Of granulated augur 
beaten together until light; two tea- 
•poaofuls of flour, one of cinnamon, a

IIKN you entertain do It tn an 
easy, natural way. as If It wa* 

an *v-ryday oerurrrnr*. not the *v*nt of 
your Hfa. but do It well.

— Ward Mr A Ulster,

Rollts. Tenn—"1 suffered with sick 
headache for three years." says Mrs. 
l.lxtls Barry, in a letter from this 
place. **l was so nervous At times. I 
could hardly bear It.

1 had the blues, and everybody 
thought I was losing my mind. My 
memory was bad. 1 had palus la my 
side, and ! was hardly able to go

I would have been In my grave If I 
had not taken Cardul. Now I am 
stronger than I over was before, and 
I feel like a new person.

! am thankful for what Tarda! has 
done for me I wish all women who 
suffer would take Cardul. end be hap
py and healthy.**

Cartful’* success In benefiting and 
curing sick and, ailing women, la due 
to the fart that It Is a building tonic 
for the nerves, as well as for the phy
sical system

Being composed exclusively of vege
table Ingredients, which act gently 
and sympathetically In a natural way. 
It does Its work safely, reliably, and 
without bad after effect*.

Fifty years of success prove these 
facts.

Isn’t It reasonable to believe that 
Tardul will help youT Ask your drug
gist.

It la certainly worth trying
X. H-— W rite  lo t  l  ad lea’ A d v iser?  

n*t*«.. r fca ltaen osa  M ed lrta* Co.. Chat* 
laanoRa. T re e .,  fo r  spee ls l le a tre e llo ee . 
eed  c *  p e g *  book, “ llnm e Treatm ent fo r  
W ee »*a ,”  o *a t la  p te la  w rapper, ea  r * -

RIGHT THERE.

Gelatine Dishes.
For quick and easily prepared des

serts. those made of gelatine are most 
satisfactory.

Apple Snow.— Dissolve two table
spoonfuls of gelatine In half a cup of 
boiling water. Fare, core and atcam 
alx apples until soft, then rub through 
a sieve; add two tablespoonfuls of 
sugar and a teaspoonful of lemon 
Juice and the dissolved gelatine. 
Brat the whites of four eggs until 
stiff, add gradually four tablespoon
fuls of sugar; whip this meringue a 
tablespoonful at a time Into the ap
ples. pile In a glass dish, decorate 
with candled cherries and serve with 
a simple boiled custard well chilled, 
or with whipped, sweetened and fla
vored cream.

Chester Pudding.—Cover half a cup 
of chopped dates with the Juice of two 
oranges Dissolve two tsblrspoonfuls 
of gelatine In half a cup of boiling 
water. Beat two cups of cream, add 
half a cup of sugar, the dates, four 
tablespoonfuls of boiled rice snd the 
gelatine. Htlr carefully until well 
mixed, adding a teaspoonful of van
illa; pour Into a wet mold until set. 
Turn out and dust with ground al
monds snd serve with whipped cream

Prune Mold.— Wash two cups of 
prunes, cover with water and soak 
over night. In the morning simmer 
until tender, and rub through a sieve. 
Dissolve two tablespoonfuls of gela
tine In half a cup of boiling water, 
add to the prune mixture with n half 
cup of sugar and the Juice of an or
ange. Mold, turn out when set and 
serve with whipped cream, sweeteneef 
and flavored. Gelatine Is easy of di
gestion. but not valuable ns a food. 
It has been called the protein snvor. 
It aots like oil on machinery, makes 
It run easier.

Haiti’s Tree of Liberty.
in front of the presidential resident-* 

In Haiti Is a giant coeoanut tree, but 
Its leaves are always In the same eon 
dltlon. in storm or sunshine their ser 
enlty Is never disturbed. The tree la 
the republic's tree of liberty. When 
the republic wns established It was 
thought that a tree should be planted 
to signal so great an event, but Haiti 
It seems, according to a French paper, 
has but one tree, snd that the cocoa 
nut tree. But the coeoanut tree Is 
hardly the species to be rhosen for a 
tree of liberty, for It grows to a good 
height and becomes bare as Its age 
Increases. How wan the difficulty to b* 
overcome? It was a very simple mat
ter. One of the council suggested thnt 
an Imitation coeoanut tree made of 
xlnc should he ordered from Iduulon, 
with the leaves, etc., painted to repre
sent nature. The Idea was adopted, so 
the Haitians have always u coeoanut 
tree on tap.

Distinguished Visitor.
While a minister was preaching h. 

a western village a stranger with a big 
oar trumpet entered the church, sat 
down on the pulpit steps and turned 
the big end of his trumpet upward. The 
minister's four-year-old daughter who 
was present kept her eyes on the 
stranger until the congregation was 
dismissed On the way home ahn 
said: ‘Taps, do you think that was
Gabriel r*

'jrw iV
Mabel —Papa *ay;i I rnusn't cueour- 

! age you.
Henry—That's nil right— 1 don't 

need any encouragement

Her Countenance.
"Miss Wedslelgh seems to haw. 

such a mobile countenance." said Mrs. 
Oldrastle.

"Mobile!** her hostess replied, as 
she glanced at her box tickets for the 
opera. "I thought It was at Biloxi 
where she got It.”

Nearly 9GO.OOO.OOO of British rnpltai 
has already been Invested in the Mai
kop oil fields In Russia

Hustlers.
"A  good turkey dinner and mince 

pie," said Simeon Ford, "always puts 
us In a lethurglc mood make* us feel. 
In fact, like the natives of Noln 
Chucky.

"In Noln Chucky one day I suttf to 
s men:

"  What Is the principal occupation 
of this town?’

"'W ell, boss.’ the man answered, 
yawning. ‘In winter they mostly sets 
on the eust sltf« of the houso und tol
lers the sun around to the west, and 
In summer they sets on the west side 
and toilers the shado around to the 
ea st '”

Railroading and Dancing.
Stuart C. Leake, who has a lot tn do 

with managing a big railroad In Klch 
mond. Vs., Is noted as otic of the best 
dancers In the south

One night something went wrong 
with the branch of the road over 
which I^ske’has sui>ervlslon

"Where lu thunder was Leake*" 
asked the president of the roud next 
morning.

"landing a german.” said the gen 
ersl manager.

"Which,’* commented the president, 
"wns a dirty Irish trick." Popular 
Magazine

Words of Comfort.
"My doctor says I must sleep out- 

of doors,” said the man who Is not 
strong

"Well." replied the friend who 
makes painful efforts to cheer up; 
"It'a all right so long as your land
lord doesn't say It"

Unfortunate Allusion.
Flie Too 'many men expert their 

wives to run their homes on practical 
ly nothing They forget thnt no one 
can make bricks without straw.

He My wife does out of flour

M r* W in s low 's  Sooth ing Byrwp fo r  Children 
, l )* lk lu | . M iflrn * III*  yu<n», red u **s  In flam m * 
tiuu. a lla y s  p e ls .c u re *  w ind coin*. Sir- *  bottle.

Dost thou love life? Then do not 
squander time, for time Is the stuff 
life la made of. Franklin.

If you wish beautiful, clear, white clothes 
os* K*d Cross Balt Blur Isirge ‘J os.
package, 5 cents.

Nothing under the sun has done 
more to help the fool killer earn Ills 
salary than Inordinate self conceit.

MODERN CONVENIENCES

FOR THE FARMER IN NORTH- 
EASTERN COLORADO.

With tho Installation of electric 
power lines throughout the farming 
communities and small towns In 
Northeastern Colorado, the people of 
this territory enjoy privileges equal 
to those of city people.

The farmer can now obtain power 
with which to pump water for Irriga
tion purposes With this same power 
he can grind his grain and alfalfa for 
feed, and light his dwelling, barna 
and outbuildings.

Many power transmission lines are 
now furnishing electricity for the 
Greeley and adjoining districts, and 
surveys have been made for numer
ous lines In the agricultural communi
ties along the new Union Farlflo 
lines. This Is bound to advance tha 
price of land. NOW la the time to 
deride on purchasing a farm. I

Write for literature and Informa
tion descriptive of Northeastern Colo
rado and learn of the possibilities not 
only for farmers and fruit growers, 
but for merchants, manufacturers and 
professional men llomoseekers' In
formation Iturkmu. 1937 Bee Bldg., 
Omaha. Nebraska.

Dog Olea From Grief.
A dog a striking attachment to his 

master Is recorded from Vlllctiruve- 
Kaint George* While attending the 
funeral of a municipal councillor’s 
wife M. Tonatantln. a resident of that 
village, coutraeted congestion of the 
lungs, from which he died suddenly 

He had a dog. a small fox terrier, 
which never left him. Since the death 
of M Tonatantln the poor animal re 
fused food and passed whole days at 
the cemetery moaning on the tomb of 
hla dead master Yesterday the tar 
rler was found dead.- Le Figaro.

W o rk  W h ile  
! Y o u  S leep

Millions of people have CAS- 
CARETS do Health work for 
them. If you havo never tried 
this great health maker—Get a 10a 
box—and you will never use an y  
other botoai medicine. are

TO DR .VgO TT R V & V f  THE SYSTFM 
T»k* Ik* Oil tHAixUf* uUotfc* TAKTSl-KW*
Cullx. TOMUl You huo* * l* i  too »«• tasiag 
The I* plalslr primed i f  ***rr ta-ut*.
Showiug II I* slwplr Ouiuip* *n<l iron 1* a tart* 
l#e» ton*. Tk* v«i»Tn* driv** n*t tk* atkiit 
*i>4 tk* Iron bvllds up tk* m u *  AM U» ail 
A t *n  tor S  >*tn 1‘rto* IS m u .

Ussful In Its Way.
Maud What a long hatpin? Purdy 

you don't ever use It?
Ethel- Only when I go bargain 

ruahlug

CASCARKT* we rb o t  for a work's 
treatment. tllUtMpMi StrffS arlitr 
At Ik* wuriti. MiU*>u *

Famous Eccentric Toasts.
1*1 tt. at Kidderminster, gave a 

toast tn compliment to the carpel 
manufacturers.

"May the trade of Kidderminster." 
said Fltt, "be trampled under foot by 
all the world."

A mom audacious toast, freighted 
with double meaning, hns been vsrl 
ously attributed to Hmeaton. Frsklne 
and to some others. This after-dinner 
trade sentiment was delivered In this 
form:

"Hum the canals, sink the coal pits, 
blast the minerals, consume the maim 
faetures. disperse the commerce of 
Great Britain and Ireland?" Tornhlll 
Magazine

Cause and Effect.
"Where Is Bill today?"
"Bill Is dt k In bed **
"What’s the matter with him*" 
"Well, you know that girl of his 

thinks he doesn't use tobacco Yes
terday he whs hurrying around the 
corner and ho ran right Into the girl 
lie had a chew In his mouth *’

"Yes, yes. go oil ”
“There were two things to do hurry 

by or swallow."
"W ell?"
"Bill talked to her for five minutes."

Greatest Little Invention.
The greatest little Invention that 

hns been given to flie world Is the 
lurtfer match It was Invented In 
1S27. It Is small, but like Portia s 
caudle. It has shed a great light Inti* 
the world. It gave man mastery or 
fire. Before this fire hud been a con
trary hired man, but now It became 
nn obedient servant

ASK m il A I. LEVA FI HIT V ASK
Ik* Amlugir *>•«<!** k> •k*k*l*u> » .ut •«*«**. !!*- 
ti*v**0»iM. Munl<«*. Nall*. iwl
a*frill* IffU MHMcr* *i>4 CWUon* Mm**. *..14
**rf«li«r*<Sr. I*.«, » frrrpl >*|r »wtifllu*#. Hutu-
s i * » a r .a  a <m m « aiu -u * o»u*u*i. i *  u , j . »  t.

Kxerutlve ability consists In finding 
a man who can do the work utid In 
letting him do It Ixits of man who 
can do the first, can't do the second

Flight exaggerations do more harm 
than reckless violations of It The*- 
larfleld.

HUNT'S

LIGHTNING OIL
THE UM M ENT TOR

RHEUMATISM
NEURAL6IA

A LL ACHES AND PAINS

■f|tL tv A I l  it-a  ■riMlM G* . Demjw. Um

R Fine POST CARDS r  p e c
w  S*a4 i*nl|r V«- * ’> l trfri**g n r  B
| t*7  flu*l lloM Kiti>«-*ar4 I »nl»l I  I b i s
K U t t .  to IntrvMlur* «*•■*» r*r«t «•"«»».
L'ayluU Card t*., !**»»»• IS, N sk

■ a  n i t r a  nuiwiiiv«u*i»«i*i s it to*a
h*' >*-- >»f um(»'1<”I *•• irftin* Mi»»* f,»r r*u*(rip* mu * i»i tmi, Lu «n m m «< 

*b nurpta. uiUfH l», •* Indnt. U mh. as

PleasantRofreshM, 
Beneficial, ®

Gentle and Effective,

co t ,  or ALCOHOL

I *s*5Suu, ctse nmnss,[•♦••• . ■ • — •>«

EASTER POST CARDS FREE.
Fend 2c rianip for live samples of our 

very l-est Gold KmlxMsrd, K*Mt*-r. Mower 
snd M *tto l'o*t i .ird«. beautiful t-ol -r« and 
loveliest tb-* igii*. Art P«**t t'aril Club, 731 
Jack-on St., Topeka. Kun.

When He W ss Slow.
"Swift Is the fwlftest pioposltton T 

ever saw "
"Is he? Did he ever owe you any 

money ?’’

Tho Reason.
"I know a woman who never gos

sips about her ncightiors ’*
"Get out You don’t '*
"Yes. I do File's dumb ’*

Thotifend* of Ton*iirnptive* «he e\*-rv 
veur C onsumption re«nlt* from « neg 
teefed cold on the bins*. Ilatnlm* Wined | 
Oil will cure these r<dd* .Itiri rub it into 
the che»t tin-1 draw out the intl'iimiwtion

Read not to contradict and confute, 
not to believe und take for granted, 
not to find talk alul dMcoiirhe, but to 
weigh and consider. Duron

M M  H <T ltn » IN a TO 11 OATS
T --*♦ i*n,M  , i  r i l l  rwlun.l iiutim. I f  |- W.n i»IM T 
Mi-NT fm i* to run- k ill <-*•* ,<f Iteme*, Huo4, 
HI. .4 .U* ->r l*u*lruitui|| I’ ll** In 1 i «  l l - u e  !Ax.

Some men. like some roosters, are 
always crowing, but what’s the use?

NOTE  T H E  N A M E

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
la  1fa Circle.

on evenjr Package of llio Genuina

DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU

----------------» —  ■ .
freer or nos and tuxm or sfnna has c.tvtn
UNIVCSSAL SATISFACTION FOX MOKE THAN THIRTY YIATJ 
PAST. AND ITS WONDCXrUL SUCCESS HAS LCD UN
scaurut ous manufacturers or imitations to offer
INFERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMI'S AND 
COSTING THE DEALER LX&A THEREFORE. WMLN RUT INC.

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS. NEAR THE tOTTOM. AND IN
THE CIRCLE.NEAR THE TOT OF EVERT PA('KACE,OF THE ________ __
CENLTNU REGULAR PRICE SO* rrx ROTTIF4 ONE Size Hisutum ncrcsR 

ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUCGBTS. ™  <tACX*
sreur or nra and nixm or stnna is the most pleasant, whole.
SOME AND tnxoivg KJ.MIDV FOR STOMACH TROUBLES. HEADACHES 
AND SUJOUSNLSS DUE TO CONSTIPATION. AND TO GET ITS UENt naAL 
CmCTS IT IS NECESSARY TO BUY THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GLNUDtC. 

WHU.II IS MANUFACTURED BY THE

California Fig SyrupCo.
Si.

W . L . D O U G L A S
•2  §3 *3  *° &  *4  S h o e s  r^oSS

Dougin* rin»e< n « t  more t-- tuuk* than enlinsry kliiM -k. 
tiei'au»* higher gra-lu lest hers *re u-u'-l snd M>i- - t—l with grrsler 
» *r«- Tin--** ai-» Uie r«’asnus why \Y . L. lk-u^[|*s «liee» arc gusr-
s>it**e<l to held their shups* h«ek sud tit belter slid wear h-ugrr 
Ihsu suy ether allies y-»u esu buy.

i r a f  WAar o f  Mummrirurr*. - y j  
The genuina have W . L. Douglas name and the retail 

pnr* (tamped on thw bottom, which guarantees full value 
and protects tha wearer against high prices and inferior shoes.
KtruMrsunsrtrurrsoLJUMCD to b c ‘just as cento'

If e-UI il»s!e Pkurmt em «l|h lh» r-sslii' w.l.lt -«!»| «h«M. *111# „  _for w til (Win I i-Bl-a. St-i-fk krill-lirr-1 tr. ni fnrl-l f -o »mn ». all . *-»».•- • _ X»OVW SHOT*
k<*«»*i4. kv. I.. l>«NkUk. I t a  a * .rk  at.. IIom-Wi* ii. M mm. 19 00,12.00*93.00

Profeislonal Foresight.
"That fellow has u fearful nerve." 

said the dealer In firearms
"Who Is hh?"
"An altruist, lie says he will give 

me a commission on his business it I 
; will bund Ills enrd to every wild eyed 
j twrson who comes in und buys a re 
• volver **

Why Rent a Farm
snd S* rotnprilrd to p*y 1* your Undl-rdsnd s *  I om pfllr.t In pn r t *  fo u r  Undh-ril n m l  
•f ru u r hard-rarn*d profit*/ O w n  t u u i  i w »  

farm. Setur* a Kir* li mr*«**d tm

What Aits You?
Do you feel weak, tired, despondent, have frequent head- 
aches, rested tongue, hitter or had taste in morning,
*‘heart-burn, ** belching of gas, acid risings in throat after 

sating, stomach gnaw or burn, foul breath, dizzy spells, 
poor or variable appetite, nausea at times sad kindred 
symptoms V

I f  you have any reoesderahte number of tha 
above symptoms you aro suffering from bilious* 
ness, torpid liver with indigestion, or dyspepsia, 
llr . Fierce’a (ioldan Medical Discovery is mada 
«ip of the most valuable medicinal principles 
known to medical science for tho permanent 
cure of such abnormal conditions. It is m most 
efficient liver Ipvigorator. stomach tunic* bowel 
regulator and nerve strrugthcner.

The "flolden Medical Discovery** is not a patent medicine or secret nostrum, 
a full list of its ingredients being printed on its bottle-wrapper and attested 
under oath. A  glance at these will show that it contains no aldohol, or harm
ful hahit-forming drugs. It is a fluid extrart made with pure, triple-rrhned 
glvoerioe, of proper strength, from the rttofs oi native American medical, 
forest plants. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Fmps., Buffalo, N . V .

Manitob*. Snskrit hr WHO s* 
I  AlkrrtM, «.( |<«fihsw 

U nd ill m o  o l lh * s *  
districts dint bank a 
nri.llt «.f M II.(X ) ar 
Mil.iNI b s  s r t s  
***** »**r.

Land pnrrliaaed 9 
rtkiikfo «t Slum os* 
sri* has i n  m i l *  
c h a n ■ • d hands at 
IHflO an a* is Tk# 
crops crown nn Hiss* 
l ands warrant the 

advanc*. You can

Become Rich
hy eattl* raising.dairrl ii(.*i saA 
larming and grain arowtng tan 
th* #f«n Ini » »  ul lUulInba. 
\a«kal< krtta* and Alberta.

Frsn b-ni--«l.kil aad ars- 
aanpllos arras, as well as last 
h*td hy rnitwav and land r<n 

nirs. will pro* Ida lisasB  
lor millions.

Adaptable anil, bvatlbfwl 
climate. aplendld a* bnssla
n d • hurt he a .good rails*

or Settler*' l̂ tes. 4*-*« rt
lllr mime "I a si West.*iNf*
..................... snd oi h*r #ae-
llriiiars, * - !• *  l«. Hi * 1  «-f I matt 
grain.n. «*»• rs «*». I sn-i-ta. or to ttm 
raiuuliaiM.oVi-rnweni Agent.

UWN41 tWIWRtt IWM 
Ns \n •  Nark Mini Taut (ty to

(I'se aiktrrss nearest i-s  | at

w. N. U., Oklahoma City. No. 12-I9I1.
Life is n stage play; It matters not 

how long we art. so long as wm get 
Well Huron.

Nature's laantive, GsHield Tea. is ms<t«- 
of elrnn. sweet, bruith giving Herbs

A one sided argument never gets 
very strenuous.

Girls in N ew  York  City
Country and City Lifm

A  Country School for
Boat Foaturoa of

Out-of-door S|«orts on School I'stk of V| seres near the Hudson l-Civer 
Arsdemic Course from l'nmsry (Toss to Graduation. Upfier C l » s  for A<lysm ixt 
Spei isl Students Mimic and Ail Certifh ate jidmti* t<«College. Sclud-I Coach Meets 
I*4v Pupils Miss Bangs and Miss Whiton, Rivardal* Ava.. near 2r>2d St., W sst

Full

B soauss o l th O N  UfflYs srlu ly . gray hair*, duo LA  C R K O L I"  HAIR O R IM IN O . PRICK, BI.OO, retail.
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TO THE STATE CONSTITUTION PROHIBITING 
E. SALE. BARTER AND EXCHANGE OK 

O LIQUORS EXCEPT FOR MEDICI NAU 
IFIC AND SACRAMENTAL PURPOSES.

Horse Jo is t  R b s o l it io n  No. t.
to unenj the Constitution of the State of Texas, by 

•tide 1ft, Section 30. thereof by striking Out and repealing said

TEXAS IHDU8TRIAL MOTES

What Other Parts Of Texas Are 
Doing In The Way Of In* 

durtrial Advancement

£an Patricio Countv.is preparing

and substituting in lieu thereof a new Section 30, prohibiting the to $100,000 in the next few
i for purposes of sale, barter or exchange, and the sale, barter month in road improvement. The  

of intoxicating liquors, on and after the second Tuesday in County commissioner are consider* 
A. Du 1M2, within this State, except for medicinal, scientific and ing a proposition to macadamize 
I  purport, and providing >h.l the I egi.l.ture o( the M «e  of hi h w,lh m||d sl)eU. 

i shall, at noon on the second Tuesday in January, a . d. 1912. by 
authority c l this section, meet in session in the city of Austin, and pass Bonds will l>e issued at Cross 
efficient laws to enforce this sectioo; providing, further, that this section Plains to the amount of $45,000 
shall not fprerent any session of the Legislature from passing any law to for the erection of a public sc hool 
enforce the ante: and, providing, further, that all laws in farce when this . ....
amendment *  adopted, providing penalties or forfeitures in relation to the *
manufacture, sale or transportation of intoxicating liquors, shall remain in The election for a l>ond i«sue of 
full force at d effect until modified or repealed; fixing the time for the elec- $100,000 m Austin County was 
tion for the adoption or rejection of said proposed constitutional amend- carrjcd by a large majority and the 
neBt, direct ug *  proclamation therefor and makiair w rt.in  provision, for COM(ru .,ior. of roads io
aaid election and ballots thereof, and method of voting: prescribing certain
duties for tla Governor of this State, and making an appropriation to de- | COM!lt  ̂ wl * begin at once, 
fray the expenses of said election. Mr Chas. P. Taft h:V authorized

it resolve l by the Legislature of the State of Texas: the expenditure of $600 000 in
BirmOM 1. That Article 16 of the Constitution of the State of Teas* lie building a park and auto driveway 

atr.eno.sd by-striking out and repealing Section 30 thereof, and substituting at Portland and for terracing the 
in lieu of aai-fc flection Jo the following. bay along the bluff, and other im-

SBCTZON 30] The manufacture for purposes of sale, barter or exchange. provsments 
||i* g*)*’-, barter and exchange of intoxicating liquors on and after the ] v 

secondToesdi y in January, a . d . 1012, is hereby prohibited within this State hllis County w ’U spend 
except for me.Hcln*!- scientific and sacramental purposes. The Legislature 000 building ar.d improving the 
of Ihe State o Texas shall, at noon, on the second Tuesday in January, a. county roads. One hundred lu’le-. 
V. INK  bydithorit, of thie nctlon. m «t in « , , io n  in the city of Aurtin. of ^  roa<k have a,rea<] 1k, „  
and pass efC* ent laws to enforce this section: but nothing in this section
ahall prevent anv session of the Legislature from passing any law to enforce Ullt ,n thu*'Coun.y.
the same; a id all laws in force when this amendment is adopted providing Upshur County has purchased 
remedies, penalties or forfeitures in relation to the manufacture, sale or mules, scrapers plows and graders 
«an.pcr«Mioi. of inw«ie.tinf  li,nor. ,h .ll rem.in in full force .nd .ITect |() pl|( execution a ttood road

until modiii*. or reputed. movement iu that coantr.
The (oregoing constitutional amendment shall be submitt-d to a vote 

©f the qualified electors for members of the Legislature at an election to lie 1 he citizens of San Angele are 
Meld throughout the State of Texas on the fourth Saturday in July, lieing the j considering the conduction  of a 
twenty-second day thereof. A. D. 1911. At said election thp. vote shall be by re enforced concrete-bridge accross 
Official ballot which shall have printed or written at the lop thereof in plain lbc Cha„ co River a, au eXDensc ot 
letters the *  t ads “Official Ballot.”  Uo,ooo.

Said hallo* ahall have also written or printed thereon the word* ‘ For Pro- 1 
libiUoc,”  ar.d the words “ Against Prohibition.”  Longview has voted bonds to

AU voters favoring aaid proposed amendment shall erase the word- Gle amount of $90,000 for street 
•Against Prohibition”  by making a mark through the same, and those oje inprovements. 

posing i^aball erase the words “ For Prohibition.”  If a majority of the votes gan
----* at sail election shall be “ For Prohibition”  said amendment shall )»• , .

If a majority of the votes shall be “ Against Prohibition”  co,,triiCt worth $5 ,cun free

H O W  T H E  T E L E P H O N E  P A Y  
Xhe fanner who has a telephone in his home can meet a business situation 
at homeor in town. Are You In Touch With The Business World?

IF NOT LET US INSTALL A TELEPHONE FOR YOU NOW

S T A K E D  P I .A I N S  T E L E P H O N E  C O
W . A . 8T R D D U M . M G K  I A H O K A .  I K X A S

Work Guaranteed H. C. Smith Prices Are Cash

declared adopted.
lid amendment shall be lost and so declared.

has r fTered a site, 
to the

first cotton seed oil mill or cotton 

All the provision* of the general election laws as amended and In force at j C impress locating tlieirin. 
the time sail election Is held shall govern in all respects as to the qualifica- The Santa Fc is constructing an 
tictw of the .-lector*, the method of holding such election, and iu all other j imniensje freigl|t d t al Sweef.
xesiwcts. as far as such election laws can be made applicable. |

lt r - 1 water.
iFiBC 3. 1 he Governor of this State U hereby dire'tej to issue th • n -

prorli nation for said electing and to have the same published as re- 
laws of this State.

The City Coutisil of Greenville 
has let th- coucract for 20 uitles otired by tl 9 Constitution and 1

8 BC. 4. r be sum of five thousand ($5000) dollars, or so much thereof as coucre walk.s in that city, 
may be mcessary. is hereby appropriated out of any funds of tie* Slat*- j 
Treasury, pot otlierwise appropriated, lo defray the expenses of such procla
mation, publication and election.

C. C. McDonald.
( a tru i copy.) Secretary of State.

General Blacksmith
4JTires shnm k hot o r cold upto 4 inches. f lL e t  us put n ew  

ru bber tires on your buggy. 4JNew spindles and boxes  

for buggies and w agons a lw ays on hand.

|  Phone N o . 60. North o f Square |
u a

T THE NEWS 12 MONTHS FOR 81.00 T

HIGGINBOTHAM—HARRIS GO.
W a n t  to figure your bill for

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shingles, moulding, Eclipse W in d 

mills, Stock Tow er, Piping and Fittings of all kinds, 

Lime, Brick, Cement, Posts and W ire .

Geo. Small, Manager
TAHOKA. Lynn County. TEXASBLOCKS EAST OF SQUARE

The Palace Meat Market
WEATHERS & KING, PROPS.

When yon buy Fresh 
Meat, yen want the best:

We sell the beet; Cut 
just right every time.

Jl Jt jt

We buy and tell all kinds 
of country produce.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Ice 

! W e  will pay the highest market 

prices for all of your hides and f u r s ^ J

a —
g a a i

Tahoka Saddle Shop
0. B. MILLIKIN Prop.

11 Sac: dies, Harness,

Fancy Belts M ade  

S Repairing D one

Texas Leada-In Highways
The National Good R iail*» Asso

ciation lias iesued a rtalement of 

money spent in pu die highways 

duting 1910 and al.-o a esimtate 

o f  thetm uty to l*r spent darn g 

1911 for road building.

Tex  tt take-* front ra» k in the 

expenditures for 1910, having ex 

pended $7,000,000 aud in the e^ti- 

m tes we lead all states in the 

Union; T^xas will spend $25,000,- 

000 during the pre-ent year,

TO OUR FRIENDS.
We wish to express our .sincere 

thanks to those ot our frieuns who 
we e so devoted to irmther during 
her recent illue^ a«d death,

W e have a deep feeling of ap 

preciation and sympathy with and 

'purest and truest love tor thus 
Chris ian women; Mrs. Johnson, 
Mrs Burk, Mrs. Lowe and Mrs. 
Hotiea, wl'.o reudeted all the as- 

jMstance jH>">il»!e aud were con
stantly at the bedside ot our 
loved one.

P. H . XoKTIfCROSS.
-------------------------/
The Texas^Turkey

The goble 01 the Texas Turkey  
echoes in every tn «rket in the 
world. During ihe last sea:on!in

SUFFOLK PRIDE
The Imported English Hackney Stallion
V a lu e  $3,300, weight 1300 lbs, height 16 1-2 hands, age  

6 year, registered in England and the United Stated, w ill 
m ake the season at A .  L . L o c k w o o d s  farm  I I -2 m iles 

north*of town. Season $ I 5. to insurecolt to get up and suck,

4jlIf you want to breed to this exceptionaly fine horse you  

will have to bespeak for service early as he w ill have an ex- 
| tra large list. : : : : : :  v; : : : : : : :  :

T. A. Miller, of Abilene, was 
in Tahoka Wednesday. f

W. A. Roberts, a sign painter 
of El Paso, came in Thursday 
evening of last week and has 
painted several nice signs.

Mrs. Lidell, of Waxahachie, is 
visiting at the home of Mrs- 
Mast this wfeek.

I I1

IS I N G E R
J #

For over half a century the Singer Sewing Machine has 
caused the housewife to smile instead of frown when 
wa ting upon her husband because she is not tired down 
rui ning a cheap sewing machine. There's a Difference.

I #  E  W .  H A N C O C K
SELLS THEM ON TWO YEARS TIME— WRITE TO 

HIM AT LAM ESA, TEXAS.

1600 car loads were shipped from 
Texas to the market*, of the coun
try, while ten year* ago less th n 

*5orar> loads went out from the 
state.

j W ith the increased production 
! has come increased prices and the 
‘turkevs from the~Tex*» r^nge al
ways command the highest market 
prices.

The sp*rit of diversification has 
taken a hrm foothold on the Texas 
farmers and the raising of poultry 
has proven a profitable adjuct lo 
Texas agriculture.

Miss R!lt Dilla-d, sister of J. R 
Dillard, left for her heme in Buf- 
f lo Gap la-t week. Miss Dillard 
who has just finished teaching 
school at T — to her little nephew 
home with her for a visit to his 
grandma.

1

The ladies of the Home Mis
sion Society met at the Parson
age Wednesday and enjoyed an 
ail day quilting. The quilts 
were hung and ready for the 
quilter* when they arrived and 

a very short time all were 
busy. Two quilts were finished 
and ready for sale when the 
day was done-

A basket lunch was served 
which every one enjoyed to its 
fullest extent.

The ladies departed for their 
several homes with pleasant 
memories of the day and thanks 
te Sister Sharp for the charming 
way in which she entertained 
them.

Rhea Skinner, the president of 

oor County Sunday-School organi
zation, isgettind things in fine 
shape for the coming County Con - 
vention which is to be held June 
fi n .  Things look like we are 

going to have a great convention.

t h e  n e w s  $1.00

» + • » » » »
P B. HALL

Tahoka Livery, Feed 
and Sale Stable

P. B. H A L L ,  Proprietor. P H O N E  No. 9. 

f  W e  have good teams, good rigs, and our prices are reason 

l  abIe‘ W c  scI1 a11 ki,1‘is of feed and will deliver anywhere.

j  North of the square, Tahoka, Texas.
* * * * *  1 1 * * * * I I 1 I T l i t

LYN

IF YOU WANT
Lucky, Prosperous, H.ppy, Good Looking ,nd Content.! 
h » «  your Blockemithing and Woodwork dono at

The LILIIY
Price. Right; Quality Snre to pleaie.

W e want .one hutter. chicken., feed, old wagon tire.,
and a we bit of nickele in exchange for work.

J. L. Russe. Manage]*.
South or Square Tahoka. To*..

7,
7 I0oT w ORTH OP CYPK-J*

t * * * ' 0 ti  rives J y p w »*h i»* le*- Pick* U ;
u ^ k  Av*lanche ** C>P it end 1 inch stuff < 

t v  J ^ ^ .  preMin* Trouph *w -  an^ , , tock j

• J ,  property Burton U n «o  ACo. - ^
trarrv county. Tahoka. Texa^__

5 5 5 T a  .

^ * ”^yrned for *PP° ,  the u-lcph'ino

and ^  L o c i, .f T  -  

^ H ^ F ^ i n t h r ^

S S r »  bov& You Yard. You will
Terry could if >«u want any-

^ ^ t o m e d  thooe' stones gom to Mr. and ■ *
Jf^hbocK threw in the path MiUiken Tuo^iay mor.on. - •
f our Judge if it had not been j ^  w h  a y.,r!._________

br the help Lynn county Ea'J- s a Le _  Rebuilt b u gs

p lS r t v 4 a* and hacks. New b s U

'tell oTbetter living in Tahoka tongue a" d , ^ ntT  ■
^LeouW in Brownfield. And trees, douole t r ^  fJ

can hardly eapect Mr. Vick- Etc. .A i“ l always
|^to move from a railroad town repairing 
t0 aa inland one. But the nerve hand. M J*. _
rfthatAvaUnehe editor is some g j ^ Y E u - O n e  bay "orse. 
thing to adniire. Wherever the years ohi bnAndeil L on U * 
Jjd# mikes his home he will gh^ fLUr $0uUU reward to 
likely prefer to be among Rl*ek.
friends and his best one* live it 
gnmnfield and Tahoka. c
it would be beneath the
of t Judge to move to his 
D$y. However laying all 
jrike aside, Tahoka is “ 
stile of the district. 
for every one, the starii 
d  the circuit; Tanoka 
•eld friends of the Jud 
tttttof the Attorney.
Iikriut gentlemen, 
aether the lonesc.
Brownfield nor the 
Ubboek to contend wi 
boka.____________

C W. Anderson 
Texas, a jeweler a<.m 
bated here this w eek 
finds business enough Ur 
will move his family L"“

A Lovtly 1:1 
“UU yoa s ake any ,,

•• of the y*st.
I Lads oa«.- 

“Wkst «as ttr 
T kind of bats to telL~
'Pihaw! i woat re pea 
“W$ll. I hav» f»/ao.?<*d 

■T kubaad ones caui I ‘

"l*®« 4o*s it ««rk r
Itwttfiilly. I i n  to;,

*,a Nfiftfal. but befc 
■■•4 oocaUoc he had pr 
** • braceisc*

Dm  by atmsa
A faacus actor sroulft 

«><1 bl« medic 
<*>*** to re»3r;

* ic** - k™ wi
* ?  WlUch tb* **ro a
{ ; * * * »  " I .  o» k k b I

»o drl
u>ncd It

1 7 *  H . rould
* * * ,0 ‘ “ 'I

S'*
Sreck the

•«»»lMhVSr,0rU«‘

FARltt

JfcliUor. fejr
*TCb ^  ^  »* full

^  dost

- r .  

*  I_  , * (nuw _

LO-


